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RETROSPECT
Corollati~m

[TH the publication of the
W
Number, The Booster completes Its
third ten numb er volum e, and is about to

enter its fourth year of ex istence as a r epre
sentative paper of the student body. From a
tottling infant, it has grown into a publication
of con~l11endable size and as time elapses its
t(> nd enci es should a nd will no doubt COI1
Linn e to follow th e p a th of perp e tual growth.
Ten veal'S aO'o "\Villiam Borax, Lhe w ell
known lnanufa~turer of Twenty Mnle Team
Bora;.: , on a COlln try-wide advertising tour,
often made the remark that Ollt of the tw en
ty mules which were a ttach ed to his prair.ie
schooner, only three of fOLlr mules ever dId
any pulling. So has b een the case with T h e
Booster during th e past year. Out of th e
la r ge numb er of stndents ,Jttending Brvant
& Stratton Coll ege a co mparat i,-ely small per
centage of them ha ve be.e n doing the RE~4L
PULL/Set. By r ea l pullmg we mean talon g
a genuine inter es t; that is, helping to m a k e
each issue a liLtl e bigger and a little better
than the preceding one.
H owever, aside from the hardships whi.ch
T he Booster Board h as had to confront wlth
durin a the year, the social and the athl etic
pro gr~m to some extent has me~ with over
wh elming success.
The athletIC sc.hedules
met with somewhat better favor this year.
The tea ms more than held th eir own against
strong competition and were accorded goo d
financial support, a nd a fair attendance by
th e students . Th en, too, the students should
be given credit for th e whol e-hearted T1!an
n er in which th ey r esponded to th e varIOUS
social activities.
Th e present Booster Staff" anticipates great
er and better expectatio ns from the student
hody next Year in order that th ey may CO]]
tinlle to ;;ee The Booste r foll ow the up ward

lrend of growth.- E. R. J.

.

SCHOOL SPIRIT AGAIN
spirit, that indefinabl e, intangibl e
S CHOOL
something, thul is so much la nded, and
the lack of whkh is so mu ch deplored, is th e
very essence of school life and activities .
School spirit carries a team through the
gruelling contests to victory. School spirit
brings the; entire student body out to th e
games, and gains th eir whole-hearted sup
port. School spirit ca nnot be ta ught in the
class rOOI11. School spirit takes its root in
one's lov e for his Alma Mater.
School spirit d e mands th e sacrifice of tirn e
alJd no money; school spirit offers us an ex
cellent reputati.on in th e cOinmnnit\', an adrl

Numbers 9·10

ed prowness in athletics and scholarship, a
gr ea ter sense of co'-operation betwee n pupil
an d teacher. Is th e school spirit of BrYant
& Stratton College one hundred p er cent'?
Th e answer rests with l S! !

THE SUCCESSFUL GRAD UATE
of th e school term will
T HEdoubtclosing
·s end llIany of our graduat es out
11 0

into the world to engage th ems elves in som e
form or other of ac.tivity which will secun:
for th em a successful liv elihood.
\Vhile th ere ar e many things necessary to
m a ke a successful gra d ua te, I pres ume tha t
the majo rity of us will agree that the most
essen ti a l a ttributr1 of the college gradn 3 t e
and particularly of th e ClCCOllntant who is to
serve th e public, is PERSOS,lLlTY.
The accOllIltant is 1I 0 t a salesman in th e
Sense of th e word that h e l1l11s1· b e a so licitor
or a ca m'asser , yet he mus t b e <l ble to se 11
himself and his :work to his employer or to
his employer's client. Anything, th erefor e.
which will tend to improve his p ersona li ty
sl ould r eceive th e consideration of e veryo n e
w ho is interested in entering the prof ession
of acco untancy or in p erformi ng the work of
an accountant.
Th e aim of all REAL EDUCATION is to })re
pare th e individual to co pe properly and suc
cessfully with the problems of life wherever
an d however h e may m eet th em . On e of lh e
most iT11portant du"ti es of edu ca[l :m, the re
fore, is to develop in th e s tnd e n l an a bi .lity
to ex press hims elf clearly and concisely; to
mak e himself lik ed by his fellowmen , and
to hav e his expression s of opinions respec Led ,
though not n ecessa rily accepted, by all who
may heDr them.
Th e successhll graduate or accountant must
h ave a thorough knowl edge of busin ess Eng
lish. Perhaps th e gr ea t es t defi ciencv of be
ginnin g accountants, a nd of many older ones,
too , is their almost compl e te inability to us e
th e English language eff ectivelY.
In fact , it is th e generfll opinion of m en
who hDv e attained success in the accountin g
profession that a young man who h as th e
ability to express hims elf clearly and con
cisely to his employer or to the clients of his
firm possesses one of the grea test asse ts th a t
an accollntant ca n have.
The graduate should kee p the word
GROWTH ill mind. It should be the obi ee t
and explanation of his b eing; to have an am
bition to grow larger and broader every d ay ;
to push the horizon of ignora nce a littl e fur
th er awav; to become a little rich er in kno'vvl
ed ge each day. is a worth-while ambition
which we graduates should all endeavor to
d evelop within ourselves.-E. R. J.
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Lillian Sass Voted as Most Popular Girl in B. & S.
LAST YEAR'S SECOND CHOICE
WINS CONTEST BY MAJORITY
OF 3501 VOTES

I

HOW THE VOTES WERE CAST

P OPULARITY
CONTEST
STIRS
FOR:-IfEl1L Y UNK NOWN
ADMIRERS TO ACTION

I

--
Lillian Sa ss ......... _ . . .. 4886 .
1385
Alice
Gall
...............
Alice Gall and Elna M. Johnson
789
Elna lYI. Johnson .... _ . . . .
Second and Third Winners ill
113
Vi ola Lee Litman . . . . .. . . . .
Season's Mcst Sponsored
118
Estelle Tardie ..... . ......
Affair
101
, Diana Lupien ..............
30
M' sS L'U'
S
th
I y g irl
Bessie Tierney. . . .. . .. . . . .
8
Ill egal . ....... . ... , .
Ib
If Italn Bass,
eAdon. . t
At a campaign managers' m eet
mem er 0
1e usmess
mmIS ra
ing, held a few weeks ago, Chairman
7430
tion Gradu a ting Class, was unani
Total Votes Cast ..
Winthrop B. Collins a sked for s ug 
m ousl y vo ted by the st udents as th
gestions which would arouse more in
te rest in the popularity contest,
most popular girl in Bryan t and
Stratton College. Alice Gall, a stu MISS SASS HAS MANY FRIENDS whereupon George Creath, in great
dent of the Business an d Banking De
- -I haste to tell his plans exclaimed,
partmen t, and Elna lVI. J ohnson, of th e
Miss Sass, the new Queen of May, "Let's Boost a Dead H ors e!"
No rm al-Tra ining Department, 'were has made many fri ends in school since
the s econd and third choices in one of her entry two years ago, an d it was
A new ruling was made on the secthe most a ctive po pularity contests Lhrough her winning personality ! ond day of the contest to the effect
ever held in the anna ls of the sc hool.
a nd pleasing
manner
that
she th at members of the f aculty were
Mis s Sass, who took the second was able . to ma ke s uch a large ineligible to compete w ith th e stu
place last year, had 4886 votes cast in I clfcle of fYlen~s who c~uld not con- dents. Somebo dy even went to the
her favor, while her nearest competi  cede to her wmnmg, wIth.o ut seeIng extremes and cast three vot es for a
tor, Miss Gall, received 1385 vo t es, or her w m ~y an everwhel m m g: n~aJor- fail' member of the faculty.
( ?)
a majority of 965 votes over the 789 It):. It mIgh t be saId that thIS IS the Sorry, but we are not allowed to men
vo te s cas t for Miss Johnson.
thIrd year The Booster has held a tion any names.
Last year Miss Sass lo st to Miss Most Popular Girl Contest,. and it is
Eileen H ealey by a margin of 127 th.e .firs t ,Year th a t the Busmess Ad
It has been r umored that one of
votes. The tota l number of votes mmlst~a~lOn D ep~rtm ent has ever had Mi ss Gall's s upporters in the Busi
cast for Miss Healey was 35 03. This one of Its candIdates take the 'fir st ness an d Banking Department even
year, how ever, Miss Sass has a ma place.
! went so far as to pa wn so m e of hi8
jority of 3501 votes over Miss Gall,
,personal belongmgs to ke ep hi s candior in other wor ds s he lac ked only
THE CONTEST IN RHYME
I da te at the top of list.
3 votes to exceed Miss Hea ley's
thought at first Miss Gall wo uld
Manager Edward P. Brown sa ys
last year quota, in a ddition to her vic
lead ,
that he has practically made up all
tory over Miss Gall.
! the
sleep w hich he lo st dm'ina the
At the beginning of the co nte st it And that th e Crown she'd win,
, closing days of the contest.
"
looked as though Miss Johnson would For in the start she led th e rest,
take first place, but towards the end, Then dropped a nd ro se again.
All durin g the contest Campaig n
the boys of the Business Administra Miss Johnson, to o, began to rise,
Manager CoJlins had for hi s m otto :
tion Department, determined to see She left Miss Gail behind,
"Vote for Miss Johnson. She needs
Mi ss Sass, their candidate win, wast Says I to me, " She 's going to win."
your support." We believ e in the old
ed no time i n bucking up against I later changed my mind.
sa yin g that it pays to advertise, b ut
the
heav y
competition
of
the
Again Miss Gall jumped up ahead ,
wh y Miss Johnson in particular?
larger departments in t he school, And
would, no doubt, have won
nam ely, the Bu siness and Bankin g' D e
If Albert Turbitt is as g'ood a poli
partments, who wer e fo r Miss Gall, Were it n ot fo r a lot of vo tes
,tician as he is a May Qu een Contest
and the Secretarial and Normal Cast fo r a nother on e.
Manager, we believe our friend "A I"
Training Depa rtm ents, who were for Fo r as the contest neared its end
will soon become a Senator, or Mayor
The whole Accountancv Class
Miss J ohns on .
of Pawtucke t. Who kn ows?
The last few days of the contest Cast all its votes in fa\~or of '
- - were reminiscent of the closing days Its ca nd idat e, Miss Sass.
of th e g reat D emocratic Convention So now 1I1iss Sass sh a ll be our Quee n, " Tal~ about foolish electi on bets!
of 1923, at which time there was no WhIl e for her aides there'll be. D o ~ Hysko, had so much confidence
certainty as to who would be the fu Th e Misses Gall and Johnson whic h 1m 1I1ISS S.ass s cont emplat ed vi ctory,
ture candidate for the offi ce of chi ef Co mplete.:; this rhyme for me.
~h~ t he wIdely ma de It known to a.l1,
ex ecuti ve. A great interest was taken
-Anon.
"' that he ,would propose to every g Irl
Ion the eIghth fl oor, s hou ld hi s candi_ _ _ _ _ __
by the st uden ts , and as the closing
days of the contes t were nearin o' th e HA BIT OF SAY IN'G KIND THINGS date fail t o tak e the fir st place. Th e
_ _ _
I wager partly ex plams w hy 1I1iss Sass
deciding votes were beginning to"flood
When ,we plan for helping others' ~v0J.l the co nt est by such a large mathe three ballot boxes which had been
E. R. J.
placed on each floor. Campaign Man we are lIkely to think of something Jonty vote.
age)' Winthrop B. Collin s kept the stu that in vo lves a great deal of effort
dco;i1ts in all th e departments posted or a rea l sac rifice. While th ese thinD'S
T HEORY A ND PR . CTlC'E
WIth the dall y returns, while the va are necessary , we ac~om pli sh more bv
nous campaig n managers were doing little kindly speech that cost us noth'
Theor y without practice
theIr utmost to put their fair damsels in g. F or m the habit of sa ying ki nd
Is a tr ee without frui t s ;
things. Some of th e gr ea t est results
at t he top of th e li st.
While practice wi thout theory
The cont est opened May 10th and ha ve been obtained from the sowing
Is a tree without roots.
'
ca m e to a clo se on June 4th at which such seed.
tim e th e fin a l decisions w~r e made.
Well g round ed in theory
Th ere were f ewer contes t an ts this
There is sure to be
A L NCR CRA CK
y.ear than ~ver before, but the g re at
When ex perience is added
Donnelly-"Give m e an ice cream
rIvalry. wh Ich was going on between cone ? "
A perfect tree.
the MIsses Sas s, Johns on and Gall
Clerk-"Five or ten?"
wa s so gTeat that the lower candi
Donnelly- " No, just one."
Co nd uctor-"This IS th e smokin g
,dates received a very low percentage
car, lady."
,of th e t otal number of vote s cast.
"You have a kind fac e."
H awkins:
La dy
( ? )-" Oh,
goodv, gotta
E. R. J.
Montgomery: "Yes , a funny kin d." match 7"
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(@urru nf flay

lliilliun S>Ullll
Alia (5u((

(@

Elnu fIT. :lIol)nllon

qurrn of qurrns!

lil\IQo now will rrtgn.

litntil a trrar Qas pa.tl.tlrll agatn_
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Hearty Tribute to Our Leaders
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"Consider w hat the
Wise would think,
and not what the
FooLISI, would say."

!

1

I

" JIMMY"

I
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"You cannot legisLate moraLs
into the hearts of men .
True progress comes from
education."
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JEREMIAH C. BAHBER, 13. Acc'ts.

,VAnREN C. LANE, C. P. A.

Law Instructor

Head of B1< •. Adm. Dept.

:Here is a m.an \,:ho claims to. be the
meanest man III thirteen countries, but
is he? Ask any of the students in the
department, and find out for yourself.
Everyone of th em will di.s agree with
~1im , and the~r will be right. "Jerry"
IS r eally anXlQUS to h ave ev.~ry stu
dent get all he can out of the course.
and is 'willing to give all the assista nce
he can and more, too. Hc is a con
stant r ea der of the Good Book, an d
his frequent references to it dur ing
law classes giv e them the aspeel of
Sunday school classes. We shall al
ways rem ember "Jerry" as a good old
scout.

"C,?me awn th ere fellows, come
awn .
vVhenever the students of the
Accountancy D epar tment h ear that
familiar e.xpressio n theY don't ~a:ve
to look tWIce to make sure who It IS.
.They kno\v l;~g?t a,,:?y ~hat. "Ji~my"
IS aroun d.
JImmy halls from way
d~wn South w~cre the cotton g!'ows.
H IS ne~t well-trllmned ll1ustac.he 1S the
ell VY of all thos e who know hun.
Even though he is a professor,
h e doesn't object to our calling him
"Jimmy." As an instructor he can' t
be beat, and we shall always look
back to the days when w c spent many
a pleasant hour with our "Jimmy."
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" NEL"

I

"Plan your wo rk
thor ollghly; then
thor,ollgil ly work
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. "HENRY"

i

"Nothillg gr eat was ever
accomplished without
work alld enthusiasm.
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i
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your plan. "
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NELSON

J . GULSKI

HENRY J. LEE, A. 13.

Bus. Adm. Instructo-r

Presiden! of the Class

"Nel," our class president, hails
from North Attleboro.
H is keen
mind, and ability to tackle every dif
ficulty which comes his waY, and
come .out th e \\Tinn er, has estab lis~ed
f~r .h1111 an ,excelleI~t record d.urlOg
Ins two yea~s stay WIth us.. He IS not
very talkatIve, and when It comes to
d.iscussing his lady triends he. is v~ry
sl~ent. He s~ys. he IS not SO~lalJy 111
cllOed, and ll1S1StS that he . 1~ not a
lady's man, but w e k~1 ~ W o!.fferently.
\Ve exp ect wonders ot Nel. no mat
te~ wh~t field he enters, ano we know
h e II make good.

-

L(I~ I ___ I)~(I~(I
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All th e way from th e big metrop 
olis of Pawtucket comes Henry, the
only one of our instructors who still
enjoys single bl essedness. How much
longer he will enj oy it, we do not know.
Everyone likes Henry because he is a
good sport.
H e has a wealth of
kllowl edO"c about nearly every con
l:eivable ~ub.i e ct, and is always ~villing
to impart it to any student. \Ve know
we'll miss this advice, which h e terms
"extra information fr ee," when we
leave ~ryant & Stratton College, but
we beheve we can always come back
for more. How about It, H en ry?
__(I_I I _
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Farewell Class of 1926
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"TIM"

_
1

"If yo/( w.an I· I (a I( now
who 's lia s:> arOllnd
h ere , Start som et hi I1g'"

,

It

"JOHNNY"

I

" ;1 happy 8l1life mak es



life .worth while. "
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THOMAS

L. FRASEf{

" Big Ti m ," us he is popularly
known, huils from Glendale. ~o bet
tel' sport ever treked his wav to town
than did "Timmy." As an tlthlete he
is a 'w onder, heiJl~~ a star of both base
ball and bask et ball teams for two
years. As captain of th e basketball
team this last yea L' he sur e showed
his team -mat es tile ~ilded path to
many a vidory. T his big f ellow is not
ollly a cl ever athlete and turtle farm er, but is a clever typist, as anvone
vvho has t r icd to foll o w his pace," well
knows. P rovidill g his Ivisits to the
'~fair one" arc not too frequ ent, we
teel sure "T im" will acquire fame
wIth th e Glcnd ale All Stars.

I
I

Rel;obolh sends us "Johnnv," the
poet laureate of tomorrow. Anyon e
who has read The Booster, knows
John's ability as a poet. H is abilitv
to sc.:ratch off a v erse about any wrI
c.:eivable subj ect right under th e instrudor's nose makes his fellow stud ents stare in admiration.
\V h c ther
it be law, ac.:counting or a joke, we can
have it in v erse for th e asking. ,\V bo
c.:ould worry about a conglo merated
mass of fiQures when to tea l' off a
rhYme was' one's desire? "Bettv," as
he is som etimes <.:allcd, <.:arries on e of
those smil es that nev er wear off,
,\'hi<.:11 accounts for his pOPllla rity
with both girls and boys.
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JOHN S. BETTE;\, COURT, Jr.

"DAN"
" Oh , whal may man
!ui/hill him hide,

~;::"~21;~'~'~,'~";~

DANIEL T. DCHNS

Folks, meet "D anny," who is a good
sport, if one ever lived. " Dan" and
his bro ther "Bill" have often caused
us to look twice to see who is who.
"Dan" has mane many fri ends ,;,.,ith
his winning smile during his two years
at Bryant &. tratton College, and although a hard worker, and an intercoited stlldent, be can always find time
for a clla t, or a good joke. As the
lead er of the "D an Burns Jolly Collegiatcs." D anny has a<.:qnir ed great
fam e all through the Hla<.:kston e Vallev as a musieian. \V e ar e sure that
when this man leaves Bryant &. StrattOll his ability and p ersonality will
win him Sllccess.
.

J
i

" BILL"

I,

" Unlike my :;llvject
sholl be my son g,

I

~o;h~;;:~o:~~I,~Y' bu'
WILLlA~i{ J, BURK S

\Villiam J ., the detec tive, be tter
known as "Bill," journeys in from
\0\1 est \Varwick bright and early every
morning.
"Bill" has a very keen
sense of humor. and manv classes
would be dull ind eed wel'(' it not for
his interpretation of KPlth-.'dhee
vaudeville. At times thf'r e is a distant look in the de lediYC"s eye as he
gazes in to distance. No, it is not the
thought of the man hunt that thrills
this detedivie, but the thought of alloth er "Ch a rleston" lesson . \\, ho the
teacher is we ar e not so SLlre, but
"Bill" surol 0an " Charl esto n."
\\' c
feel confid ent that "Bill" will work his
way to th e top.
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P rogress Knows N 0 Failure
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"BROWNIE"

I

" JIMMIE"

,

0

" It at (irst Va ll don' t
slI cce ed, try som eone els e."

I

I

"Capt ain of the base ball
[emil i s h e, and versatile
as one cun be."
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JAMES J . HEELAN

EDWARD P. BRO\VN

'

.

"

~ Attleb oro s delega te to thIs dass IS

Edward P ea rsOl: ~:own, mor e often
(;a ll ed. "Bro~vny. · '
Browny". wa;~ th e
o~gal1lzer
our l<?ne fr a te,rnJty, Be ta
SIgma. ChI, . a nd IS now Its . sol~ studen t (;hartel m ~mber.
ThIs >oun.g
ll~a~ carn e to liS fr,?Il1 B?ston. ?mver~lt) an~ br.ought,,\\l~h 1,~lm lll~ r eputatlOn of b ~ lI1 g a. , sl~~ ek.
He IS kl;own
to I1e~rl) eve n. blrl on. the se\ ~ ll th
~ Il,d .el~ht~l. flool s'"alld IS ,o.ften ~ eell
cha ttm", \\ 1 th sonL. .lady fnend. A~l
agree that E;d\\:ard IS t~le re when .It
comes to tnpplDg th e hgh~ f a ntastIc.
~rown h a s bee.n a v: 1'.Y. a.c~l~ e, \Vor~.er
~n ~ll of th e. s~hool adlvlhes and cal~
~ lwd<lYS b e l elled upon to push a n)
000
cause.

?!,

t:>

I

Mee t th e star second baseman and
(;aptain of the B & S baseball team.
"Jimmie" r eceived hi s early tr a inin a ,
both on th e di amond a nd in the d a s~room, at La Salle. It h as been du e to
his shining ex a mple, that B & S has
been found 011 th e long e nd of the
scor c aft er so m a ny of its encounters.
"Jimmi e" is the sole r emaining m ell1ber of th a t once fam?us trio~Kane,
H eelan and McLaughlIn-who lllvaded the Butl er E xchange Building tw o
yea rs ago. "E ddie," as oll e memb er
of th e dass h as dubbed him, tak es
delj O'ht ill giving li S a thrill by obtaining bon e of those h a rd-earn ed 95's in
law (now and th e n). \Ve are sure
"E ddie" will be ofIlce m a na ger on th e
,.
frfth floor beforc man y moons.

II
"CHILE"

"GILLIE"

,

" Whell th er e's a girl in
th e case, Y O Il kn ow all
other \Ihin gli giv e place."

"St eady, reliabl e, a lwavs
on tim e! Happy Gill iI':,
that end, Illy Uhulll e."
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JOHN GILLE SPIE, Jr .

ELI C. DOUVILLE

From Fisherville (;omes anoth er one
of our f a mous athl e tes. Eli has b een
a memb er of both baseball and bask e t ball tea m s for two Years, and h as
~(;quired" fam e f?r his work in the
garden.
Athlehcs do not consume
all.of this young ma.n's tim e, for occaslOnally he finds hme to (;omplete
a quizzer or to tak e a huntin g or fishing trip. Aside from his other a diviti es, Eli h as managed to get a(;qu ainted on oth.er floors of thi s bl~ilding ,
\Vh ~ r e he IS w ell known. f or lns COI1gCl1l a l and a ccommodatll1g manner.
(I~t'

___ (' _

(J ___ ( ) _ ( I ___

()_I)_()_t)~()_()~(J--.t)

II

. . . . .IJ . . . . .

Mee t the Gen eral! John hails from
Phenix, a nd is a m ember of th e state
guard. This young m a n evidently beli eves that a talker is made of bra ss
for her is . indeed. qui e t until call e d
upon to dIspl ay hIS knowl edge of a c
connta n cy, at wl~} c~ tim e. he provc,~
the adage that SIle nce IS Golden
by answ ering with un erring a CClIra(;y.
John is a hard work er in anything
h e undertak es, and if h e hits his mark
ill life as h e does on th e rifle. range,
w e can. rest a~~ur e d that w e WIll h ear
from hlln agaIl1 . B est of luck, John .
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" Work is the Father of Success"
r
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"fl [[ great m en are

i

l ee lin,!} lo ell. "

"MAC"

i

d ead-a/ld I'm n ol
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" VINNY"
" A so lemn !J ollth w ith
so b er piliz, wh o eul s
his £11'11/) and minds

i
j

TH OMAS J. Mc CON VILLE

V INCENT

This is " Ma(;," the futur e D em ocra ti c ca ndiat e fo r Govern or. "Mac"
comes f rom Cumberland a nd durin g
his two yea r s' s tay a t Bry a nt & Stra tton
Coll ege h e h a s acquir ed great f a m e as
an ora tor of th e politkal a r e na .
No
political iss ue has ever escap ed th e
atte ntion of "Mac." w ho is v er v mu ch
inter ested in topics of th e day: From
a ll r ep orts thi s yo ung m a n is q uit e a
footli ght p er former and ·is prominen t
in eve ry play a nd min s trel h eld in th e
vicinity of C umb erl a nd.
In d ass
"Mae' ca n a lway s b e reli ed up on to
furnish acc ura te n a m es a nd d a tes f or
di sput ed , histori ca l events an d to
tr a nsl a te th ose la tin puzzlers found so
fr equ en tly in law.

j

Mee t th e "shi ek " of the class . Altho ugh h e h as b ee n with us f o r only
a year , Vin cent h as gained quit e a bit
of popul a ri ty, possibly through his
check erboa rd s uit, whi ch cr ea ted
quit e a sensa tion. " Vinny" was f orm erly on e of our ni ght students, but
subs equ e ntly
tr a nsferred to
d ay
school to be tte r en a ble him to k eep hi s
nightly app ointm e nts with his la dy
friend s. As a sa lesm a n , h e is of the
high es t typ e. His pl easing p er so na litv wo uld , w e kno w, en able him to
sell a cop y of th e D eclara ti on of Indep end ence to a n Englishman . \V e
know h e'll sllcceed in 'wh a tever h e a t·
t empts to do.
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DI SANDRO
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his !Jizz ."

"FAL"

i
=

"BUTT"

" Of al/ th e tlrin!Js f li k e

" Fi r sl in Ih e co un c il

bes l , f Illllch p r et eI' t o

lwl/ 10 sl eer Ih e slal e,

sit and re sl ."

And eve r f o r em o sl ill
a t o ngll e d ebai e."
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P AU L E . F ALCON

Paul is th e cla,s s druggist.
\" h a t
h e do es to his h a ir to mak e it so w avy
is a secr e t h e h a s never div ulged even
to his m ost intim a te fri end s. It Ii.s
rumored th a t h e intends to m ak e u se
of his bu sin ess trainin g by telling th e
world th e f ormul a af ter h e h as \von
a f ew b ea uty contes ts. P a ul is a q ui e t
sport,- in our cl epar tm ent at least.
From o th er d ep a rtments com e o th e r
r eports, h o·w ever. P a ul and his fe llow Turkish pipe smok er , " Doc."
Harvey a r e seldom se para t ed.
vVe
exp ect th e doc tor a nd th e dru ggis t
will m ak e a s uccessful combin a tion .

R ALP H "V. BUT TON

. \ Ve

wish to introduce R alph, Ollr
r epresent a ti ve fr om Mount Pleasa nt.
Durin g th e las t t\.vo years R a lph 's
pl ea sin g perso na liity and sterlin g
qu alities h ave WO ll him th e r esp ec t
of his teach er s, a nd th e friendship of
his f ellow'- s tlld ents. H e is a student
f th l"h s t
d
d
b d

~end:d \\!)0~1 t~r u~)rh~l~ o~~·n re~ut:=

I1
i

I
j

i
I

_,

i
1

tioin as a stud en t bod y in any tigh t ,
pl ace w e m ay find ours elves. As an
,=
orator, R alp h is un excelled a nd
would ca use D a ni el \ Veb ster to look
i
t o his la ur els. An energeti c worker, like
i
thi s yn un g man, will not be de ni ed suc 
i
cess.
I"
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"Character is the Poor Man 's Capital"
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"AL"
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"All wisdom's
this

!

Illall

"LIL"

I
!

"l/appy (1111 1, from care
I'm free; whu aren't
,'hey all contented

aT'JlZOT'U

could wield."
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like me 7"
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ALBERT F. TURBITT

LILLIAN L. SASS
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"Lil," as. s~le is .lmmvn in the Bus~ness Admll1lstratlOl1 Department, IS
the Secretary of the B. A. Cl ub , and
the only young lady member of Ollr
class.
Little ,vondel' that ,ve are
proud of her. AJ~holl,?I~ of a rese~'ve~!
nature, her laug}nng (xood Mormng
and pleasant manners l~av~ won for
her the respect and adnllratlOn of her
fellow students.
"Lil" has become
famous during the last two years for
her advice to those members of the
class who have trouble with their fair
friends.
Those "\vho have tried it
say that the advice is not mere the ory,
but must be based on experience . \V e

" AI" is one <,If La Salle's loyal s(.ms
an d a master 111 the art of collectmg
c111es. Ask any member of the BllSi
ness Administration Club, of which he
is treasurer. Although a quiet sort,
"Tiffan'y" is right th~re '~hen it comes
~o a dlspll~e.d questIOn 111 class, .and
1S a never-tlrmg support~r of the nght.
\V ant to know somethll1g about ac
counting or law, ask "AI." He hasn't
that studious a ttitude for no good rea
son, for it is b y the midnigh t oil that
he gathers his knowledge. T he cus'
todi an of the fu nds is very quiet about
his lady friends b ut clos(~ observa
hon at noon hour will reveal the fact
that h e knows many of the fairer sex.
\ Ve hop e to see this Young man in the
accounti ng field for himself soon.

~woncler! \I\re expect "Lil" ~will be one ()f

the fev/ young ladies to acquire the
C. P. A. degree.
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know what you
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"ECCY"
"R"
I d IlS I~ IS
.
mil IS we,
dr!], life is short,
and so am 1."

"Do not say all that
you "now-but always

,
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DOMINIC HYSKO

WALLACE G. ECCLESTON

Ii
=

"Blor~ d.y," as h~ is known to those
of the faIrer sex, IS our lone repre~ent ~ tive fr om that small but noton?us
Cl ty of ? awtucket. AJ~er. complctmg
the Husmess and Banklllg cours~, he
enro lle d as a member of the Busmess
Administ.ration Departm~nt, where
he has smce been an act.lve member
of the class, ~~).d a t all tImes a v~ry
re ady aI~d wIlL~ng worker.
Gettn~g
by 1Il Ius st~Hhes has not been IllS
only ~cco mp hshmer:t, because he bas
atv~I"lOUS .tIm es clul'lng the. year, pr~ven hImself to be a very ~lullful ol~eI ator of the elevator, bemg especIally
eHiciellt in the art of "stopp1I1g between flo ors."

"Eccy" is the smallest and wittiest
member of this renowned student
body. Although a little fellow he is
never at loss for an answer ~nd can
always be depen ded upon to llyen up
the dullest class with a jok e. \\T he11
the room is in an uproar, a remark
from, this Clomedian keeps the ball
rolling. I had almost for go tten to tell
you that "Eccy" is the p olice depart
ment .of Coven lr y and also the mana
gel' of our ball team. \\Th en h e wears
that serious look you can b et th e team
lost the game or a ball. "Eccy" says
it's no mean job to get th ose b aseball
requisitions sign ed. This youn g man
is one of our m ost p opular members.
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B. A. CLUB BANQUET HAS
REC ORD ATTENDANCE
Many Alumni Members Present

If you will just have patience, we'll have Albert Turbitt soon,
On his old harmonica, he'll playa little old-fashioned tun e.
Now tb ere si ts Nelson Gulski, abou t him it is said,
That with the girls he is a '\VO\V," just simply knocks 'em dead.
Dominick Hysko makes you walk, up one flight or more,
Dominick stops to see his girl, and th en the gang gets sore.
"Tom" McConville is a chap, who mak es a lot of noise,
Loud Speaking Airedale is th e name, h e gets from all the boys.
"Jack" Gillepsie runs the fires, in Phenix down the line,
H yo u want a little fire, see "Jack," h e' ll treat you fine.

Eli Douville gets the girls, b e has and always will,
Let me introduce him to you, the "sheik" of Farnllmsville."
If you're looking for a model, for a flagpole for Your horn e,
"Tim" Fraser sure will fill the bill, nin e feet from toe to dome.

"Jim" Heel an is a florist, I know that may sound silly,
Buttercups don't mean a thing, but believes me he knovvs "Lily"
"Vin" Di Sandro don't eat meat, or any kind of fish,
Vegetables he won't touch, sphagetti is his dish.
Ralph Button is a general, down at Camp Yawgoog,
But Ralph is always at his best, with a plate of food.
I'd like to tell some stories, that are pretty rough,
But Eccleston will take my place, "Big Boy," do your stuff'.
Music is a wondrous thing, makes you feel just grand,
You ain't heard nothing till, you've heard "Dan" Burns band.
Bettencourt don't like the girls, that's his big line of junk,
But there crazy over him, believe me that's the bunk.
Paul Falcon thinks that he ha,s got, a perfect movie face.
Going to quit the school next week, an d take Valentino's place.
"Eddie" Brown just loves to step, out on a little lark ,
Hey, "Ed," what's the heavy drag, o n VVeclnesdays at the "Ark."

"Bill" Burns takes his little "like," to his girl's house on a dat e,
He'd better throw the thing away, or she'll give him the gate.
Never do tomorrow, what you can do today,
But "Charley" Scott says that's bunk, bow do they get that way
Caruso has gone from us, no more his voice we'll get,
Bllt until you hear "Lou" "\Vilcox, you ain't heard notbing yet.
On Fountain Street the other day, I saw a sight and roa'r ed,
'Twas our old friend George Har vey, and his collegiate Ford.
" Ken" Arnold is a quiet chap, never ge ts real gay,
"Ken" got all hi s tra ining, at the Y. M. C. A .

The
Business
Administration
Club of Bryant & Stratton College
he ld its annual banque t on Thurs
day evening, May 27, 1926, at the
Shepard Colonial Restaul'ant. Ap
proximately 100 persons
were
present, including the g'uests of
honor, \vho -were Mr. Harry Lo eb
J aeobs, President of the College;
Warren C. Lane, Head of ,the Busi
ness Administration Department,
J erem i-ah C, Barbel', Law In struct
or, and Henry Lee of th e Business
Administration Depantm en t
Nelson Gulski, Pres ident of th e
gr a duating class, was th e toa stmas
ter of the evening. After introduc
ing himself - as President of the
Business Adnlinistration Club, he
then proceeded to introduce each
speaker in a very pleasing manner.
:Mr. Jacobs was the first speaker of
,the even ing, who, after a short in
troduction, gave an inter esti ng talk
which was appropriate for the oc
casion.
The speakers who fol
low ed were ,"Varren C. Lane, J ere 
miah C. Barber,
Henry Le e, El
phege J. Goulet, and Leo
E
Smith.
Following the speakers,
Ralph Button of the Busin ess Ad
mini st ra tion Dep-a rtment, read the
Class Prophecy of the graduating
class, which w-as written and com
posed in verse by John S. Betten
court, Jr.
Th e entire group of entertain ers
under the direction of "Tom" Mul
grew, included :Miss Bisson, song
and c1ance artist, and l\Iiss Jan e
Loots, specialty
dancer.
"AI"
Burns and "Tony," the unexpected
Empire art ist, under a feminine
disguise, entertained the boys for
over an hour.
Outside of the noise macle b y Di
S,andro and "Brownie" in eating
their so up, every,thing went along
very smoothly. Some wise "Ale-ck"
tri e d to blame " BiH" Burns for the
authenticity of the persDn,al r e
marks made by the en tertainers.
However, we have found out from
r eliab le sources, that NIr. Betten
court was the one responsible.
The management of the banquet
was surprised to see such a la rge
number of alumni members present,
and it was remarked by Mr. Lane that
it was his utmost wish to see the
club con tinue to grow in the fu
ture.
The entire assembly ad
journed at a Jate hour well p'Jeasecl
and s-ntisfiecl with the evening's en
t erLainment.-E. R. J.

"The Gentlemen are after Blondes," is a book that's new to me,
I think the subject of the book, is our dear friend Henry Lee.
"Jerry" Barber quotes the Holy Book, wh en the boys get rough,
But if he'd quote "Jim Jam Jems," it wouldn't be so tongh.
Every college has it's gang, of peppy, cheering yellers,
But "Jimmy" Lane has got 'em stopped, with his "Come awn
there fellers."
Not
The nJ)o\'c "crsf'S w(-> re COl11posr<i hy ((trOlll " l\-[ulCfl'ew unci sung at the
Busin ess AdlllinistrHiion Club banquet, held !\[ny 27th , in the ~h{'pard Colonial Rcs
ta urnnt, the f>nl ire :l Ssf' lI1bl age jO ining: in Ih p cll orus , "Hey! H ey! FHL'Jner GI~ay Took
Another Load Away,")

FINTEX

CL!ls

Opposite Narragansett Hotel

135 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I.
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1 next flew to Indi a, where "Brown
ie" 1 m e t,
He had ::lll the wiv es he could pos
sibly get,
A million or more in his harem I
(Ry John S. Be tt e/lcol1rt , Jr.)
found,
The place cove r ed acres and acres
of grouncl,
1'(] plent ~' of mOJlry so came to Hid awav in a towe r h e tri ecl to
forge t .
decide ,
To go in m y aerop lanE' out for a The "vamps" and th e "s h eb::ls" w h o Straight h ack to th e States 1 de
ci ded on n ex t,
ha unt e d him yet.
ride,
For this situation h ::ld left me quit e
To set' if perchance 1 s hould hap
I also met Fraser, th e tallest of men
vexed.
pen up on
-'Iv B 8: S c lassma tes, wherever Wh o to ld me -h is w ork was abo ut Tn New York 1 landed the verv next
to begin,
dav
'
'they'd go n e.
He'd cl imbed up a chiv a lr o u s, 110n And' 'heard that McConville was
o r ou s path,
I first flew t o Pa ri s whe;e in a cafe
now on Br oad w ay,
I saw Lillian SASS in a dancing ar And n o w W,IS a Saturcbv Knight
of the Bath.
'
ra~r,
\'!cCon ville's
grea t
acting
had
She tolel me -a fo rtune she'd al
made a gr eAt hit,
Tim"
tole!
me
lhat
1
wou
ld
in Ita ly
readv made
In Douvill e's sensa ti o n , 'The P onr
find
As she: for h er c] ,ll) c in g, was alw::lYs
Fish That Bit."
Our old fried "A I" Turbitt, S'O I
well jJ::lid.
FOI' ";\lae" played th e part of th e
c h a n ge d my mind , 
unluck y fi sh,
The cafe W::lS ow n e d bv Monsieur In s tead of to Asia, to Rome next
To be a grea t actor was ";'IIac's"
Eccleston,
,
fl ew,
greatest wish,
YVho t old me hi s troubles ,,"ould T a kin g plent~' of tim e, for I'd n oth
ing t o do.
never b e d one,
The usher wns Hysko so noble ann
Becaus e when success was ::lssur ecl
grand,
Illet Albert Turbitt, and with him
for his days,
Who found me the kind of a scat
was " Nel"
The famou s j\'li ss S::lSS had dem::lIH1
whel'e vou stanel.
meau Nelson Gulski,- both Jook
ed a ra ise,
A terribl e too th ac he forced me tn
ing quite well,
go out,
I-Ie told me "Bill" Burns was a fa As usual our 'AI" hi s harllIOnica
And then fo r a dentist 1 hunted
had,
l1l011S French coo k
about,
"Nel" did
the
Charleston
\\7ho foll owed clire c tion s right o ut And
which wasn't so b::ld .
of ::l boo k.
At a tooth ya nking s tand Johll Gil
I then went to see my friend "Billy,"
[ met " Danny" Burn s who was on a
lespie I saw,
of COUI'se,
b i " tour
He stuck some big pliers right into
And he fill ed me full with his olel
To
;ee
if'
perchance
h
e
co
ulrl
dig
my jaw.
apple sauce.
up a c ure
He then pulled so hard that 1 fell
I next h oppecl to Spain where A For those who were given a pain in
on my h ead,
bull fight was o n
the neck,
And woke un an d found that I'd
Arrivillg b e fore thr affair had be He asked me for money, so I wrote
dropp e d off th e bed.
gun.
a check.
The toreador g r an d was DiSandr o
;\-Ia cle it out for a nick el, th en hur
AM I EVER GOING TO GROW?
the Great,
ried awav
Who lost in th e hattie because he
But told him' that he mu st the interest }I~' papa, h e's a big, tall man,
was lat e.
pay.
He's got a lo t o f d o ugh ,
In Lond o n th e rarest or tr ea ts m y To Aus lI'a lia next 1 m ade a " hee ;Vly lllam a is th e sa m e way, too,
way came,..
lin e"
Gee whiz,-why don't I grow?
The plcasurl' o f h ear i ng a speaker And 1 saw "Jil1ll1lv" H ee l::ln in a
rlialllond mine, '
of faUie.
Now when
e nt ered grmnmar
He stood on n tin cnn aud lecture d
school,
I asked him what made him come in
out loud;
As short as I lll ay seem,
sue h a place,
Halph Button was spenking and
I tipped the rule a t fonr feet two,
And a worried expression ca me
(lrew all th e c r ow el,
And n ow I'm fo ur-thirteen.
over his face,
Paul Fnlc on, I found in a sorrow [-Ie wanted a c1iamond th a t'd be big Oh. fiv e feet o n e i n high school's
fulpli gh t,
eno ngh
short,
really don' t think he wns tr en t e([ To let his great baseh all tea m do
Bllt w h a t I n ow b e moan
quite 6ght , 
a ll its stuff.
Is th-a t I'm leav in g B & S,
And not o ne ill c h have 1 grown.

Class Prophecy

A Man's Strap Watch
that is a " Wonderful buy"

A 15-jewel

Tilden-Thurber special lllove
llleu till smar t, re c tangular-sh nped 14 K.
gold-filled WADSWOHTH case, w ith co n
ve nient n ew DUOFOLD strap attachment
that adjusts itse lf t o a n y wrist-size' and ean
he slipped up, o ut of the way, in a ,j iffy.
DistinctivE', comfortable and convenien t,
aeClll1atc tilllek eeper-n "won
50
derfnl buy " a t " ... ..... _ . , .. _

$32.

Tilden - Thurber
'Watch lJ ep t .

First Floor

Gosh, I've bee n short for twenty
years,
And I would lik e to know,
Just what th e r e is a bout me that
Don't seem to let me grow.
To grow some more's l1ly biggest
(linl,

Alld is my foremost thought,
Bllt if T liv e i milli o n yea r s,
r think I ']) still be s hort.
The\" call me " littl e runt" for fUll,
I '(Ion't mind th a t you know;
But golly folks,-p.lease answ e r
this:
"Am I e ver going to grow?"
-G, W. Eccleston.
He was on Iv the butcher ma n 's
ho.\' , but h e ga\'e every gir l in tow n
the cold sh o uld e r,
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CLASS PERSONALS
Hysko is the boy wonder from
Pawtucket.
He insists that he ean
take any girl on the seventh floor
to a dancc, provided she will go
with him.
This is a feat 'which
only the greatest of "shieks" can
accomplish.

"Ecky" has attempted to
convi nce us a,bou t his theory that those
Wll10 cat yeast cakes ,a)'e boun d to
rise. Whe more'we look \at "Ecky"
the morc we arc dctermined to be
lieve t1li1t 'Ecky's" theory is Ull
,sound.

- - - -- -

\\le believe Edward P. has Hysko
"Tim" Fraser has volunteercd to
beaten. Echvard is constantly sing
give anyonc lessons on how to
ing the "Call of the Areadia Ball
OTO'N tall though small.
If you
room."
He starts singing this
~on't find him at home eall the
song on :Vlondays and doesn't stop
P],ovidence theatres fo], 'an; a,ppoint (Ry Will. J. Bums and J. S. Retten
until he leaves the Areadia Wed
COllrt, Jr.)
men!. You're bound to find him
nesday afternoons.
vVhy such a
in the Empire on Fridays.
strong holel on the Iittlc girl's arm,
:'>I ow
classmates
an d
te~lchers BrO'wnie?
vVe vvill next 01fe]' on our pro
please forgive
gram
Paelere\vski's
only
rival,
The awful things we've said.
V,Te wonder why it is that Di
l']'ofessor Dansky Burnsky." Dan's" For all those awful knocks and Sandro is always latc mornings.
latest eomposition, "She Threw the
slams
Can it be possi:bile that SOllle fair
I3ahY Out of the \Vinelow for Cry
\Ve wrote whcn out of our heads. lady is responsible? Or is DiSalJ
ing 'Out Louel," surely startled the
d 1'0 a bootl egger who works nights '?
whole world. Ask him to play it
Our old friend "Jimmy" Lane is It all seems rather suspicious any
fo]' you some time.
seriously thinking of purehasing a \vay.
:Vloon cal'.
IVe want to advise
\Ve also have a great singer in "Jimmy" before he gets it, that he
"Johnny" Gillespie is quite a fire
the class who is none other than won't be able to make the Moon man.
He says he would much
Paul Faleon. Paul not only has a shine. Mavbe it will be a shiny rat,her heave coal than stay up
beautiful vibrating voke, but also }loon anyvvay.
nights and study. Maybe it is be
gives a character impression of his
eause he has eompany while heav
songs.
His favorite is, "Sleepy
"Jerry" Barber has something to ing eoal. \Vho knows?
Time Gal," which ,'Ill' get in Mr. be proud of--not his classes--but
Barber's class room.
his "ark." When he comes up \Vest
Now I must tell you a worcI
minster Street mornings
traffic about 'Bill" Burns. I've found out
Ralph Button's greatest ambition comes to a standstill, bells ring, why "Bill" le~wes so early V,Tednes
is to become a General.
He has and whistles blow--all to welcome cIa\; afternoons. The ushers in a
proved (·his by his constant raving "J erry" to his collegiate home.
certain loeal theatre could proba
about the troop he will have under
bly tell us a very interesting story.
his command this SUlllmer down
We hear Henry Lee has a "Lizzie" Want to see "Bill"sl1lile? Then sing
in the "Wilels of Rockville." Ralph
that grefll song' hit called "Margue
is anxiously watching the calendar --lIOt a girl--but a rattling good rite" and note the results.--J. B.
for .Tune '15. It won't eorne any car. Does this appeal to blondes
01' to the young lady who wrote the
faster, Ralph.
Of eourse you all know "Johnny".
"Maiden's Prayer," which appeared If vou don't you're missing a lot-
---------------last
month
in
The
Boosler.
Nevel'
"AI" T urbitt intends to give a
I n'iean all yo'u young ladies. John
recital sometime in the near future. mind, Henry, better cars will come is the baby of the class but that
The
rest
will
take
care
of
itself.
Everybody knows "AI" is an ex
doesn't interfere with his grown
cellent harmonica player, the har
up ways. I k,now "Johnny" is quite
1lI0nka being one of the most difH
"Ve know very little about the a "shiek" in his home town as well
cult instruments to play. "Ve ex love affairs of lVir. Gulski.
\Vhat as at school. Everv time I see him
pect to be given a real treat. little we do know we clo not in at a dance he has
different brand
Hurry and let us know the date, tend to tell, for the simple reaso n of flapper.
Sorry I told on you
"AI."
that we'll get--well. However, ev .Tohn but YOU told about me so I
:ybody knows that No!;th Attl~boro thought it' my duty to return the
As "Lil" is the only girl in the IS well noted tOI' Its shleks.
com p limen !.--Bi II.
class we feel it our duty to let her
pa.ss. \Ve're going to miss her smiles
we know, when from our school
days she must go.

a

At last i\IcConvilIe has fallen in
love. Imagine it. \Ve have not,
as vet, learned the name of the un
fortunate one, but we understand
that it was a case of love at first
sight. The I morning after "Mac"
jiI :~st met her he callIe in school
singing, "Why Did I Kiss That
Gi]'I."

\Ve weI'e all quite alarme'u over
our friend Eli's absence at the time
he was re-ported to have been mar
ried. This was beeause the young
blonde who rides in on the train
with him mornings als.o disap
peared. However, Douville is back,
and assures us that it was all a mis
take. He claims that he was a vic
tim of circumstances, hut we won
der?
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The Shepard Colonial
RESTAURAN T
122.124.125 Mathewson
.

/

....,.

~ t.

Takes Special Pride in Its

BANQUET SERVICE
Small Dinner Parties, Luncheons 'anrI Teas
Arrallged
A Pleasant Place to Eat amI the Food Is
A1ways Good
Dinner Dancing o'aily from 6 to 8 p, M.

\lnsie by HAROLD SHEFFEHS And His
Famous Colonial Orchestra
BLUE PLATE LUNCHEON DAILY SPECIAL G5c
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School News

THE QUEEN
OF MAY

SECRETARIAL AND NORMAL
NOTED ECONOMIST GIVES
EVENING STUDENTS
CLASSES WIN CONTEST
END SCHOOL TERM
INTERESTING LECTURE
SchoLorship Awards are Presented
at Entertainment

Students Display Fine Spirit

Professor Anton De Haas Predicts
Coming Age of Standardization

The executives of the co ll ege
have unanimously declared the Sec
On Thursday afternoon, May 13,
The evening school t erm 'w as retarial and Normal COTIlmercial 1926, the entire student body of
brou,g ht to 'a close on Thursday Classes to be the winners over the Bryant & Stratton College were
eve ning, i\Jay 20, 1926, when the Business Auministration Depart- given the opportunity of h ea rill g
entire Evening Division attended men t in the PI'ize Iss ue C-ontest PI'ofessor J. Anton De Haas, Pro
an entertainlllent given by the Col- which ,vas opened las t March. fessor of Foreign Trade at the New
lege.
file April Number was th e win- York University Scho,?l of OO.mThe aonual a\vards to students o f nin " issue.
11IeI'ce, Accounts a,nd FInance, gIv e
lh e eveliing sessions of BrYClnt &
l 'h is contest was held for the a
perorative
lecture
en titl ed,
Stratton College. were made by sole purpose of creating a greater "The
Benefits
of
Stan dard
President I-larry Lo eb Jaco bs in the interest in the school pnlb li cati on, izalion
in
Modern
Industry."
assem bly -hall of the college. Those fhe Booster.
Both classes took Professor De I-iClas is a noted
receiv ing awards and recognition an active part in t,he contest, but economist, and during the course
follow:
the eflorts and interest shown by of his study he has made severa l
The Harry Loeb Jacobs English the Secretarial and Normal COllI tI'ips to Europe,
a ward,consisting of a h andso me mer-cial Dep.artments by far exceedThe causes of the great gener,al
set of books for highest scholar- ed that of any other clepa rtrnent.
strike in England which was goship in English throughout th e
As had been promised, a five dol ill'" on at the time se en;ed to be a
year, was awarded to Arm and Bis- lar gold piece was awarded to the coincide nce illustratin g th e very
sonnette of the Stenographic Depart- treasury of the winning class. points which he was tr y ing to put
ment.
However, the Secretarial and Nor- ove r. He expl'ained ho w, on olle
Gold medals for highest gr'a de,s Illal COIIlmercial Classes proved to of his recent trips to E ngland, h e
and best general standing were th e sohool that they were not out found upon , investigation, that the
awarded to Miss Blanche DesJar- for the intrinsic value of the prIz e products of indu stry iu that coun
dins of the Stenographic Depart- itself, but for the ineen tive and tI' Y were anything but s ta nd ard.
m e nt, and Mrs . Esther McLaugh- honor of seeing their c lass win the PI'ofessor De Hass th en wen t on to
lin of the Business Department.
co ntes t.
The prize was imllledi show some of the indiI'ect ca USt'S
Silver medals were awarded to a tely turned over to the Business of the great struggle between capital
Miss Emma Burney of the Steno- ,Manager of The Booster in t,h e form an d labor in En glan d at the pres
g-raphic Department, and Harry J . of a complimentary advertisement. ent time.
Bardsley of the Business DepartThe winni,ng class has set a good
The lecturer ex'plain ed by tl~e
ment.
,
example whIch should be follow ed use of some of his own actual 11
ScholarshIp keys were a,,:arc1ed by every .092-er departm~nt 1Il the luslrations, the great bene:0 ts whi,ch
to Evelyn PI'ckup, Iren e DaVIS, Ju- school. If Ihe Booster IS to con - 'oN ere derived by thos e IndustrIes
lia Lyons, Mary Shaffrin, Armida tinue, it must have SUPPORT. What where the slandardization was con 
Formichelli,
J\gnes
Bla~kwood, it nee,ds most is an. abundance of trolled by those engaged in that
Eleanor ~!ountaln, y eya ~kelund, mat~nal and most 01 aH-:-n~'o~e ad- particular industry.
He sho\ven
Armand BIssonette, EdIth Glddln~s, vel'tIsements.
A few l11~llvlduals in a very effective manner how the
Laura Bruielle, Marion Gledlul!, can Itot and should not be torced to savin" (n lost motion, elimin a tion
\Villiam Kingsford, Yvonne Bazillet, car ry the l~urden alone. Let 's all of w;sle, nnd lower inventory i!l
~"Iary Pearso,n, John Dona hue, Hazel l co-operat e In the fulure a nd P~1l1 vestnlent Cllone, would mean m tl
Dean, Irma Pets'chll1g and Mrs. the load together. Everyone lIkes lions Qf dollars to th e co ns uffilllg
Esther 1Ic~aughl~lI,
to read it; let's,)everyone h e lp to public.
Seth Gn!fin 01 B?ston, a ,well Improve It.- E. I,. J.
In closing his le,c ture Professor
known radIO. entertalller, ,furnIshed
"
De Haas predicted that in th e neal'
t~e
entertall1me~t,
aSSIsted
?y
?I'lrs. Frances ("
AllIson, for- future the entire products of in
Eleanor i\[ountalIl and .Ida HIll, mer dean of ,the ~'Tomen's College dustry would be limited in qu ality ,
of -Brown UIllv~rslty, and a mem- quantity, size and ?mount 'by, a
who played plflno selectIOns.
bel' of the PrOVIdenc e School Com- shrewd buying public whIch wIll
E. R. J.
-------rnittee, spoke before th e Secretar- have realized the great saving, to
ROMANCE IN VERSE
ial Department of Bryant & Strat- be derived from the stanuarcllzn
Henry had a. simple summer girl, ton College Friday, May 21.
Mrs. tion of the products of mod ern in
Her beauty made him glad
Alli.nson stressed the lI ecessnry dlIstry. E. R. J.
qualities
lIeed~d
by,
th
e
woman
____ _ _ __
But the ,sweets she ate at hi s ex
who enters busmess hlfe. ThIS a.d
pense
NEW FACULTY MEMBER
dress was one of the most informa
Took every cen t he h ac!.
Miss E. Virginia Grant has re
tive offered in the lecture co urse
Don't four-flush; 'b e whalt you I gi ven by the college during th e eently succeeded Mr, Elmer C. \\Til
bur as head of the Secretarial-Nor
seem to be.
I past season.
mal Training Departm en t. :Mr. \\Til
bur is now connected with other
activities on the Executive Staff.
Miss Grant comes to uS from The
School of Secretaries, \Vas hin gtoll,
D. C" of which she was President.
She was also former Principal of the
Secretarial Department of the Stew
ard School for Secretaries and Ac
countants,
Miss Grant is a graduate of the
77-79 Richmond Street, Providence, R. 1.
Gregg School of Teacher-Training,
Chicago, and has the distinction of
having been a pupil of John R.
Phone GAspee 6833
Gregg, himself, the author of the
Gregg System of Shortha n,d,

The Warner Clothes Shop

High Grade Clothing for Men and Young Men
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Business topics.
The California Fruit Growers Exchange
(B y Harold E. Adams )

The Crt Jifornia Fruit Growers'
Exchnn gc is ·different from any
ot h er exchange in th e world. Th e
history of its devc loplllent, its fu nc
ti ons, alld its resulLs are r arely UI1
de l'stood by the uninitiative. The Ex
c h angc is th e most delllOcrrt tic form
o f co-o[)errt ti ve mrtrk etin g kn own.
T he ol"a nge and lem on market
h ns al wnys been highly scns itiv e.
A slight oversupply and th er e ,va s
n se rious drop. U a grO'wer en
trusted his crop to the vicissitudes
of Olle m<1rl( e t he ,vas s ure to co urt
disnster .
Hence, he wo uld shi p
his c rop to a Californh1 prt ck er ,
who se nt it t o rt cOlllmission m er
ellnll t, nnd th en i t was consigned
to nil Enst e rn commissio n firm.
By t nking t he average pri ce of
th e fr uit fo r the entire season, the
gr owers fo und th at if they p ooled
:ill th e frui t, they wo ul d r eceive
m ore th a n hy individual shipmcnts.
By h ilvi n g someone s ell it t h ey
co uhl sp end their tim e on th e pro
du cti on of goo d crops rather th a n
try in g to forecas t an adviln ce d ti me
for th e crops t o reach th e mark et.
After this experi lllent in co-op 
era ti o n th e gl'owers met in 1895
a Bd formed the Southe rn Californiil
Fr uit Exc han ge.
This organ iza
tion w as 'completel y co-ope r.ative
in pl-incip le and comp r eh ens ive in
scope . It co ntinued to grow until
the growers were un ab le to stil nd
prospeI' ity.
In 1903 the Southern Californi a
F ruit Exc hange combi ne d wi th th e
interests un der thc naITI C of th e
prin cipa l nOil-exchange shippin g
Cn lifornia Fl'Uit Agency. It is ex
ceedingly difficult to gain any ac
c ur nte inoformation ahout this 0 1'
gil nizMi on . There wcre many ob
ject ions to it. Tn it th e Exch a nge
on o ll e e nd find spe c ul at ive s hip
pi n g Oil th e ot h er form ed a ge lleril l
sellin g age ncy with each fac tor
h a ndlin g it s own fruit and pro
tect in g its own operrttion. Th e chi ef
pu rpose seeme d to be to sell th e
la r ges t per cent. of the c r op s pos
si hl e f. o. h . California.
This agency heing un s u ccess ful,
and the ci trus frnit gr ower reil li z
ing that h e w as no longer ill de
nendent of hi s neighbors as t o mar
keting hi s crop, but tha t each was
dependent upon thc oth er , especia l
ly in so fill' i1S systema ti c di s tribu
tion was concerned , reformed the
Southern
Ca lifornia
Fr u it Ex
ch ange in 1914.
T h e new Southern Calitfornia
Fruit Exchan ge was compose d

on ly of gro we rs, w h o rec ognize d
a ll legit imate dealers in th e trade.
rt 'was organized for the purpose
of disposing of 'prod uc ts to a ll mill'
ket s o f the co u ntry on a dvant'age
o us t erms, to sec ur e d ist ribu tion
to the trad e w ith th e leas t expense
compatible w ith the best se rvi ce,
a nd sec urin g to th e cons um er fr uit
at reasonable pri ces Dnd to the
grower th e best average r e turns .
Immediately preced ing thi s p e
rioel th e citru s fruit area rnpidly
expiln de d in th e San Joaq uill Va l
le~' and else wh ere . As the produ'c
tive i1rea expa nd ed the Sou t hern
California Fruit Exchange also ex
te nd ed its o r ganiza tion to new di s
tric ts. Thus th e DHme becilme in 
appropriate.
In March, 1905 , the
California Fruit Growers Exchange
was
inco rp ora t ed,
some ti mes
known as the California sys te m of
marke ti ng.
In thi s e~c hiln ge there are 8000
growers .
Th er e are 117 locil l
pac kin g exchanges
form e d
by
gro nps of th ese growers .
Th e i1V
erage gr oup b eing 65 gro w ers to
o ne local p·ackin g ex-ch ange. The n
th ere arc 17 d is tricts se ll ing ex 
c h::tnges fo r me·d by th e gro uping
o f th e local exc h ilnges . T h e i1ver
age is s ix or seven loca l associa 
tions t o one di s tric t exehilnge. Fi
na ll y one cen tl'al exchil n ge COIl1 
posed of I'epresen ta ti ves 1'1'0 111 th e
d is tl'ic t exchan ges.
A few of the a dva nt ages of t he
exdl il nge are to lessen th e cos t of
ma rk eting; in s ure co ll ec ti on of
, a les faci litate co ll ec ti oll oJ da m
age clainlS; en co urage improve
m ent in prod uct a,nd package; in
crease th e ·co ns u mp tion o f c it r us
fruit s receive a d vice a nd prop e r
liti gati on through its adverti sing
bUI'ca u ; and to aid ill s up·plying
a ll th e p eopl e with goo d fruit a t a
rea so nabl e pri ce.
The growers elec t represe nt a
ti ves to th e l oca l assoc iatioll; th ese
r ep r es('nt a ti ves elect and se nd o ne
o f th ei r numher to th e boa rd of
dir ectol's of th e d is tri ct exch,mge;
thi s b ortrd elects o ne of their num
ber t o th e cent ra l exch a n ge, w hich
due to the numhe r of dist ric t ex
cha nges s ho uld have 17 memhers.
The grower can withdraw at th e
end of a ny yelar. The eXC1Hll1 ge
can wi thdrrtw a t [my tilll e. No ex
chan ge has withdrawn yet.
Th e
ce ntr;)l exchan ge meets 'weekly in
a sma.1l a u d itoriu m because in stead
of the 17 members w ho c'i1n vo te
on poli.c ies, th ere a re labout 150

more who a tten d, th at are inte r est
ed in th e citr us i'n d ustry an d nr e
n llowe d to discuss matters. Snch
is the wis dom of th e Exchange th a t
hilS a polj·cy of full pUblicit y a nd
ge nuin e de mocracy .
U nder such
i1 us pi ces, where men .from differ e nt
sec ti o n s a r e mee tin g so freq ue ntly,
petty mi su nd ers tandin gs anel lo cn l
jeil lousi es do no t flourish.
Tn recapi tuliltion we wo ul d say
that co -ope rati on in th e citrus in
el us tr y in Califo rni a, then i1 r ose out
o f t he f ai lur e of buyer ane! com
m ission men to mar k et a constan th'
increas iu g outp ut. The prin ciple's
under lyin g th e whole orga ni a ti on
i1re the dis tr ih ution o f ris k , and the
clevelopmen t of mar k eting me.c h an
ism that coul d transfer citrus
fr u its fr01l1 seaso n al lu x uri es int o
stap le comm.o diti es of every dav
Hnd universal cons umption.'
,
Thc mechanis m is co mp osed of
three kinds of orga nizations; one
to pack th e fruit, one to sell it, allel
oll e t o furni sh the facilities for
sc llin g. The growe rs ow n th e pack
in g <lssoda tions, th e packi ng asso
c ia tion s own t h e distri ct exch a n ges
alld th e d is tric t exchanges own th e
cen tral ex c hange.
Th erefore the
growers own th e e ntire exch ange
sys tem.
No o utsi de i1uthori t v di cta tes
th eir policies, and thei r emcient or
ga niza tio n is clue to th eir own con
stru c tive originality, guid e d by
th ose aggressive and wise l ead er s
whom t hey hilv e hild th e good
ju dgment to sec ure and foll ow .
There is no feature in the Ex
chiln ge sys tem w hi ch is n ot strict
ly co -op er a ti ve- gl'owers, assoc i.i1 
ti ons, di stri c t exchanges, i11l h a ve
equa l s tandin g a nd an equal op
portunit y i n the exchange. Th e sys
te m is iI rea l marke tin g democracy.
-H. E. A,
A SON TO HIS FATHER
Dear Dad- I mn ask in g you for
mo re cas h soo n er ,th an 1 expected.
You see seve r a l thin gs have come
du e-b ooks, room rents, dues, e tc.
P leas'e sen o m e a check fo r $50.00.
Yo ur lovin g son.
A FATHER TO HIS SON
Dea r Son - I rece ived your special
t oday
and
am
enclos ing
th e
[l.nt OLInt as k ed for, I was in co l
lege once myself, yo u kn ow.
With love,
Dad .
P. S. Is sh e good looking?
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THE QUESTION BOX

EXCHANGES

The Editor of The Question Box, at j
this tim e takes great pleasure in
(By Albert F. Tllrbill)
cleaning up his file of unanswercd
Miss
Mable
Birmingham
and questions, whi ch w ere receivcd
Read ers, thi s i.s the tenth and
Miss Mildred Ford, both of whom dur in g th e past month.
last n umber of The Boos ter tor
formerly atten ded the Stenographic
school year. During this month
H. E, A.- "\Vhat is Fire Insur this
Department, al'e 'at present em
Bryant & Stratton College will grad
ance?"
ployed in the office of St'arkweather
Ans.-"Insurance th a t employ ees uat e many students, who, being
& Shcple~' Company, Inc.
take to ,prevent the boss from dis equipped wi-th th e required busi
ness C<lree
'
r and to these students
ch:lrgi n g them."
we extend our best wishes and
:\Ir. E uge ne ~lcAndrews is now
in the office of the Dolb y I ce
C. T.-"What is the difference hop es for succ es s in whatever
\'york the~r may attem pt to perform.
Cream
Company on
Plainfield between bonds and stock~?"
Street. Mr, }IcAnclrews is a gradu 
Ans.- "tJonds are paper, while To th ose students who are n ot
g raduatin g we exte nd th e wish th;,t
ate of the Business and Banking stock is cattle."
th e vacation may have a good cffect
Department.
R, W.- " \\' ha t is In depen dence? upon them, and tha t in Septel1lber
}Ir. \Valter Gordon , who was, £or-I Ans,-"Eating <!nions without they will return full of ambit ion ,
an d resolved to put better effort in
meI"ly 'a member of th e Busllless carIng who knows rt."
their work.
Administration, is n ow assista nt I
Superintendent of the ;Prudential
M. A.-" I am ve ry lonely. Can
Innumerable exchanges have been
Life Insurance Company.
yo u tell me how to b e populal' with r eceive d during th e past year, evi 
the fail' sex?"
dencing the successful efforts of
Alls.-"Yes, sp rinkle a little gas students
Miss Ollene Clark, formcrly a
who
represent
high
mCluber of The Booster Board, and oline on yo ur halldkerchief."
schoo ls, prep s'c hools and colleges
a graduate of th e Stenographic De
loca ted in vlarious pa rts of th e
P. W. D.- "\Vh at is the color of co untr y, To a ll these schools ancl
partme'nt is now with the Travel
grass
when
it
is
covered
with
ers' In sunl11c:e olllpa ny.
Colleges who h ave ex ch anged mag 
sno\v?"
azines with The Booster, we wish
Ans.-"Invisible
green."
\Va lter
Chese'brough,
better
con ti n ued 'p ro sJ)erity an d success,
known as "Curly" and an all-round I
ane! we earnest,ly hope that all thes e
athlete at B & S, is 110W the aC-1 V. T. C. "Why should ladies not ex c.hanges '..vill 'b e with 11S nex,t
countant for the Associa ted Gas & learn French?"
year.
Electric:. SysteJll of Falmouth, Mass.
Ans.-"Is'nt one tongue eno ugh
for any woman?"
(By George E. Creath)

A letter was I'ecentlv receiyed
J. R. H.-"What vegetable prod
fl'om George W. Hyndes, a 1923
EXCHANGE COMMENTS
gl'a duate of the Business Admini s uc ts are most illlportunt in his
tory?"
tl'a ti on Departm e nt, in which he
Ans.-"Dates. "
stated that he wa s an Income Tax
"The Arrow", D etroit, Mich.
Expert for the Government, s ta
Glad to ,h ear of the p18n to builrl
J.
R.
B.-"Where
ca
n
yo
u
find
ti oned at Detroit, l...n cll.
and equip a school hy the Alumni
sympa thy ?"
I Society. It shows the "spirit" that
An s.-' !n the
c1ictionar~',
of is m ani fes ted by the Alumni. '~7herc
Miss Winifred Brenton, of Cana cou r se ."
is yo ur .Toke Depart ment?
DOIl't
da , a fonner B & S student, has a
be keeping all the jokes to YO lJI "
very good ,position in the Royal
R. L. A.-"Whv did Adam bite selves, but let the rest of the worl d
Hank of Uanada, at ShuIJenacadie,
the app le when' Ev e gave it to h ave a "laugh."Congratulations fOI'
Nova Sco tia .
him?"
your sllc,cessrul ath letic events.
Ans.- "Possiblv because he had
'IBlu e land 'White", Providence,
Joseph Kelley, la recent Stenogr'a no knife."
.
R. I.-YoU!' Poetry Del)artmen t is
phic Department graduate, is em
very go oel, all the poems interestin[ !
ployed by the Providence Journal
\V. .T. B.-"How can I curc a baby a nd ori gina l. Radio Notes and th e
Company in a stenographic posi
\Iu si>c Department is well man
ti on . Mr. Kelley takcs the Associ who walks in his sleen?"
Ans.~" Sprinklc
tacks on th e aged and offers a diversified
ated Press reports from the wire.
noor. "
schedule of information from whic h
to choose. The Picture of your
John Sullivan, a graduate of the
.T. S, B.- LIs there any way by hockey team was fine. Your first
Business Admini strati on Depart
ment, and formerly of \Vard, Fish whic h a fellow can get a dimple 011 attempt atan Exchange Departmen t
was su ceess ful and we are s ur e tha t
er & Company, has accepted a po hi s cheek ?"
An s-"S ure. Sleep on a co lJ ar success in th e work of tlli s depart 
si ti on as Office lIIanager of the At
ment is ass ur e cl if continued.
tleboro Branch of th e Interstate hutton."
Railway Company.
MI'. and ~'Irs. Harold H. Smith of
\Vest Barrington, annoulloced the
hirth of a so n , Louis Turner Smith ,
\Iarch 30, Mrs. Smith was former
ly Miss Dorothy Turner, of East
Provitlence, and a graduate of lhe
Secretarial Department.
Charles Hanley, a fl racluate of the
Dusi ness an d Ban king Departmen t,
is now lo ca ted in th e Providence
olfice of the New York, New Ha
ven & Hartford Railroad Company,
doing general office work. "Ch'ar
lie" i.s a pleasant fellow, well lik ed
h~' all who k,now him , a nd we wish
him every success in his worl<,

BROWNING KING & COMPANY
Established 1822

Mens and Boys Clothing

Furnishings and Hats

Complimen ts of

PROVIDENCE PAPER COMPANY
46 Weybosset Street
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BASEBALL TEAM
Coach ................ Jflmes Hart
Captain ....... .. ... Jallles H eelan
Man age r' ..... G. 'V a llate Eccles ton
Assistant Manager . Ever e tt McCabe
F atuity ~ta n ·ager .... 'Varren C. Lan!'
With th e closin g o f the Bryant
& Strattoll Baseball seaS0n, the sup
porters o f this sport ·tan w ell
uoas t the grea t su ccess of th e team.
YVi t·h the exception of a few games
played with professional teams, the
boys succeeded iu winning most of
the games on their 20-gall1e sched 
ul e.
Out of a numh er of 40 candidates
who went out for the team this
year, the followin g is the lilleup as
chosen bv Coaoh Hart:
Pitcher:s, Moran, Frast:r au d Cur
tis; ca tcher, Allard; first base,
Hyan; se·cond base, Heelan; lhircl
hase, Furey; shortstop, O'Donnell ;
left fi e ld , Douvill e; riglll field, An
Ilotti; centre fielcl , "Thol ey; substi
tutes, YVrynn, Kiernan and Pollard
B & S Swamps School of Design in
Opening Game
(April 13, 1926.)

Bryant & Stratton College opened
its baseba II season very a uspi eious
Iy 011 Tuesday, April 13, 1926, '",hen
it defeated the Rhode lsland School
o f Design by the score of 24 t o O.
"Tim" Fraser pitch e d th e whole
game for our t ea m \-vhile the Sohoo]
of De·s ign us ed four pitchers in
their unsu ccessful <1 tt elTlp t to stop
the heavy ons laught of hits made
by the B & S ba tte rs.
B & S 8; Hope High
(April 15, 1926)

The B & S nine won its second
gaille of the season b y defeat in g the
Hope Street High School team at
Hope Field. The game was very
interesting nnd exc itin g from the
stan dpoillt of th e score, but the
Bryant & Stl'alton team proved to
be the ma,ster of the sit ua ti on at
a ll ti meso
';l,Tholey and O'DonIlell played a
line ga me of baseball ngaillst their
former teammates. Both arc grad
uates of the Hope Street High
School.
Dean Academy 4; B & S 0
(April 17, 1926)

OIl Saturd<lY, April 17. the B & S
te:nn journeyed to Franklin, Mass.,
anc! sufferer! its first d efea t of the
seaso n at the hands of th e home
club. "Tim" Fraser's pitching (.0
togethel' with th e !Jittin g of MOI'an
and Anllotti were the features of
the game.
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St. John's Prep 5; B & S 2
(April 24, 192G.)

B & S 13; South Kingston 1
(May 11, 1925)

St. John's Prep of Danvers, Mass.,
won a well played game of base
ball from th e s tr ong B &. S team by
a score of 5 to 2. The h orne club
overcame a two run lead in th e
seventh inning, when with two llIen
011 the bases, Maguire of St. John's
caught one of "Lefty" Joe Curtis's
fast ones, ,mel hit for the home cir 
cuit.

Bryant & Stratton College co n
li n ued its winning s tr eak of the
season uy defeating the South King
ston High School team at Wake
field, R. 1., in a 13 to 1 victory.
The base running of Capt. "Jim
mie" Heel::ln, who scored three
runs, and the heavy bi ttin g of
O'Donnell and Allard were the out
standing features of the cO Ilt est.

B & S 3; Assumption College 2
(May 12, 192(j.)
(April 28, 1926. )
--B & S won its six th straight
Bryant & Stratton won its t·hird galllc of the season when it c1deat
galIle of th e se,lson when it defeat-, ed th e strong Assumption College
cd the W esterly High School team te am of ' :Vorcester, Mass., in a thril
at Roger Williams Park in a game lin g cO llt est, in which th e s up e ri or
of seven innings. "Tim" Fraser, 13 & S team was given the final de
th e Providence team's pitching ace, cision. The score was 3 to 2.
hdd the southern part of the state
Captain " Jimmy" Heelan alld
to two hits. Capt. "Jimmie" H ee O'Donnell fe at ured in the Held for
,an and' Di·ddles" O'Donnell were the Bryant & Stratton te aIl1 while
th e stars of th e game .
"Tim" Fraser ·h eld Assumption Col
_ ._______
lege to two hits.
B & S 6; Westerly 0

B & S 4; l\1assee Prep 3

(May 7, 192(l)

B & S 11; Providence College 1

CUny 17, 192G.)
Coach " Jill1l1lY" Hart 's fas t Bryant
&: Stratto n teaIll added MasseI' Pre
Jnraton' School of Stl1ll1ford, Conn.,
to its Irst of vic tim s a t Hendri c ke n
Field.
"Didd les" O'Donnell was
the big noise for tile hom e team.
:\-Ioran started 0 11 th e hill for the
B &. S team, but was forced to rc
ti re 011 ac·coun t o f an inj u red back.
Curtis, his s U'cc essor, allowed but
two hits in the la st five innings.
The h eavy stickwork of Furey,
C)'Dolll1ell alld. 'Vholev were the
outstanding featur es of the game.

Compliments of

The Oliver Studio
LOVIS OLIVER, Prop.

DISTINCTIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS
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PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Tel. GAspee 8560

Fraternity, College and
Class Jewelry
Commencement Announcements
and Invitations
Jeweler to "BETA SIGMA CIII" of
Bryant and Stratton (ollege

The Bryant & Stratton Nine add
ed the Providence College Junior
Varsity tealll to its string of \'ic
tories bv defeating them, 11 to 1, at
]-Jelldricken Field.
"Lefty" Curtis pitched for th e
Hart coach ed machine, allowing
uut three hits. Captain "Jinlnric"
Heelan, Allard and O'Donnell led
the B & .s attack, while Furey
starred in the field.
Dalton was
th e hest performer for the Provi
den cc College Vnrsity 'fealn.

•
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STUDENTS OF THE

Bryant & Stratton

College
who want the best of every
thing in the way of

Athletic Goods,Clothing
Shoes, etc.
may procure them at the

Wright & Ditson
Store
82 Weybosset Street

L. G. Balfour Company

PROVlDENCE, R. \.
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344 Washington Street
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HER DIAMOND RING
(By Alice Connelly)

Irene Nichols sat alone by the
fireside gazing at the la rg e diamond
ring on h er l eft ha nel, thinkin g of
the ex citement it h ad caused in the
oillce. The other "stenogs" h a d
flocked about h er des k admiring
her b ea utiful ring, and ask in g about
the "lu c k y man". Th en Me Reid
had co m e i n. He 'was th e man'ager,
and Iren e a lmost w ish ed that he
had placed the ring on her finger
but that seem e d im possi ble, for t he
g irl s had stamped Mr. Reid as
"woman-proof." He stepped over to
Irene aud sai d, "So 'we are to lose
our Mi ss Nichol s soon?" Iren e
open e d h er mouth to say something,
becam e tongue-tied, and hlushed
instead.
Jackie, the littl e olfice 'b oy, had
sa id as i'dr. R eid wen t into hi s of
Ike , "Gee, Iren e, now if you copp ed
that guy-gee, ya'd ma ke a s'we ll
pair." Tre ne had turn ed h e r crim
SOil face a'way so that n ohody 'wo uld
see how Jackie's inno cen t statement
had affec ted h er .
Ir ene was dreami n g now- imag
iniug herself as j'l'Ir. Re id's pretty
uricle. How the other gi rls would
en vy her! An d how they would
talk. A sharp rin g of the telephon e
llIade h er jump out of her co mfort
able pos iti on and run to it . A
wOlllan was sp eaking, a nd Irene
was talking excitedly. " \Vba t-ely
ing-acc ident-yes-right 'away ."
Less than ten min utes after that
ca ll , Irene vvas speed in g awuy in all
a ut olllo']) ile with a yo un g man who
introd u ce d himself ClS Mr. Reid 's
brother. He was tr y in g to tell Iren e
about th e acc ident, bu t Iren e did
not h ear.
Sh e only wi sh e d he
would "st ep o n it."
In a fe w minutes she had ali gh ted
before a hospital and was runnin g
thl'o ugh halls, u ps tairs, and finall y
to the ward wh ere Ho ward R eid
Ja y moaning and toss in g- a nd call
ing, "Ir cue--II'ene."
Iren e ran to th e bedsid e and tried
to comfort him 'and eas e his pain .

Joseph Krasnow

He opened his eyes a nd gazed into
Ire ne's, and felt her hand upon his
feverish forehea d.
He w on dere d
how she got there, an d thou ght he
was hOUl'S tr yin g to sa y somethin g.
"Guess I fainted Miss Nichols, but
how diel yo u get here? 'Were yo u
in the oth e r car th a t hit mine? Are
you hurt?"
Ire ne aga in uecam c tongue-tied,
and looked aroun d for NIL Reid's
brothel', but h e was in the corridor
talking to the prett y little nUl'se.
"But I 'was 11 0t i n the accide nt ,
Mr. Reid," s h e exp lained, " I re
ce iv ed a ca ll fr om tbis h ospit al say
ing that yo u \vere dying-and that
you·- yo u ca lled for me."
Howard Re id beca m e en r aged,
and a nswered Irene emp h atica ll y,
" No, I did /lot ca ll fOJ' you , J\'li ss
Nicho ls, th ese-these blunderin g,
sen timental fool s."
Trene rose to go, for it was evi
dent that h er pr esence a nno yed
him. " I'm SO lTy, Mr. Re id, I guess
it was a mis take."
"Besides, 'why should I ca ll yo u,
yo u 're engaged," jvrr. R eid sa id with
the ghost of a s mile.
"E ngaged? But I'm not, I-I-How
ard,"
"Well, where did yo u get the dia
monel , Irene?"
"" 'hy I bought it in the ten cent
store, just to see-" hut it was llever'
finished, for Howa rd's bl'oth el' was
0aying, "\;Vell, for heav en's sake,
w ha t's it goin g to be-a wed ding
in stead of a fun er' a l ?"
Alice Connelly.

If a compl ete survey were made
of a ll the colleges , or oth er private
educil ti o nal instituti ons of the high
standing, among w.hi c h Bryant &
Stratton lIln y I'ightfull y number it
self, it will be found that m os t of
th em maintain smok in g and r ecre 
ation rooms ,for the enjoy men t o f
th ei r stud ents.
Bryan t & Stl'M ton Coll ege is
hOlJsed in an abso lut ely fir e proof
building as we a ll well know, and
sur ely there is no ba s is for oppo
sition on that ground.
Tt might
a,l so b e in teresting to n ote in daily
newspapers anc! in s tituti onal pa 
pers, that seve ra l o f the w ell know n
[[!ld highly pra ised institut ions of
the eo-educational type hav e gOlle
so far as to provide snch ro oms
for th e enjoymen t of the 1I10re re
served (?) sex. Surely Bryant &
Stra tto n College woul d not de prive
its boys of a privilege which many
of th e co ll eges thl'oughout the cou n
try provi d e for thei r girls.

Consider th e adde d comfort and
ease with w hi ch a n escort co ul d
show u p o ur decide dl y hi gh-gr ade
iust itu ti on, if, inste ad of having our
THE FLY'S REPLY
visitors wade throug h clouds of
"\\'on 't you come into my parlor?" snlOke
u oon entering ::Inc! lea ving
Said th e spider to th e fl y.
th e buildin g, h e or s he cOllld open
"Pa l'!ol', lluthin. Get a flivv er."
a door and show a neat, w ell ap
'V as our modern n y's reply.
pear ing room a nd sa y with prid e:
"Thi s is the boys' own room, p r o
Brown-"\Vell , ta-tn, I must be vided for th eir comfo rt and t' nj oy
01T. "
ment. Is this not a rev elation 7"
Sh e-"Yo u said som ethi ll g."
This room cOl!ld he we ll est ab
lish e d a t ve r y little expe nse to the
coll ege and would c:ert-:rinly be a]J
preciated by the stud e nt s, as well
as b ein g an added induce m ent to
James J. Hogan
prospective stu dent s ,
This ma y
seem rather far-f e tc hed. but whe n
analyze d, it w ill b e .found n o t t o
be a fallacy, but a so unel statem en t.
Is it n ot logical and r easonable
to ass unl e that if our coll ege circu
lars containecl, in ad diti oll to its
many in d u cemen ts fr om the e du
ca tiona.] sid e, a co mpl ete des cr ip
ti on of our new s ll10king and rc e n '
ati on room, situ ated on the sixth
f1 oor .
It h as bee n sai d thM " rzll work
and 110 play makes Ja ck a dlill
voy," an·d cer tainly Bryant & St ra,t
Biltmore Hotel Building
ton Co ll ege, founded a n d llla in
taine d fo r the highl y cOlllmenda 
ble purpose of f urni s h ing an indi2
spe n sa ble serv ic:e to its communit y
Diamonds
Jewelry
a nd the neighb o rin g communiti es,
wants to boas t o f no "d uD ho vs."
F. R~ F,

Krasnow & Company
J EW ELERS

Watches

Former! y o ne co uld very n ea rly
cl is tin gui sh between a man and a
w oma,n, even if their dress were
identi ca l, 01' the woman happened
to have her hai r e ut A-la-Boyi sh
Bo b, the decidedly mal e prac tice of
smoking is w h a t draws the line,
Novv, howe ver , it will be found very
ha n/, ind eed, to dis tinguish by this
antique me th od.
Bu t that is aW[ly from my sub 
ject in a ce rtain se nse, and then
on th e o ther hand , it is n o t.
My
point is to convin ce a ll. that what
Br ya nt & Stratton College needs to
cO lllpl ete it s curriculum, is a slllok
ing and r ecreatio n room for its boys.
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SECRETARIAL
AND
NORMAL BETA SIGMA CHI
CLASS SONGS FOR 1926
CLASSES HOLD THIRD SOCIAL
PLANS ACTIVE FUTURE "Loud Sp eaking Papa" .McConville
'Mighty Lak a Rose" ..... . L. Sass
Final Event of Year Is M.arked With Greek Letter Fraternity Initiates "Johnnie Get Your Gun" .. Gillespie
"I Love a Lassie" ... .. . \V. Burns
Large Attendance
Seven New Members
"Let's Talk About My Sweetie"
Douville
Th e Secretarial and Normal-Train
"Beta Sigma Chi," the sole fra
ing Classes held their third big' social ternal org'anization of Bryant and "Oh! He Ain't Done Hight by
'Nell ' " .. ................ Gulski
event of the year on Thursday eve Stratton College, has just completed
ning, June 3, 1926, at the Plantation its second year of existence as a stu "Asle ep in the De ep" ..... . Falcon
"Smile Awhile" ... .... 13ettenconrt
Club Ball Room on Franklin street. dent fraternal society.
Approximately 200 student couples
Although very little has been said "Ta ke Your Girl to th e i\lovies"
Brown
were present to take part in the final concerning "Beta Sigma Chi" during
class social event of the year. A very the past year, the fraternity has "I Don't Want to Get \" el1"
D. Burns
live dance program was enjoyed nevertheless been active, and regular
from 8 until 12 p . m.
m eetings were held, at which time, "On e More nay" ...... ... . Fraser
Th e patrons and patronesses of the the regular fraternal profonnalities "Th e Hardest Blow of All I s to
Hear the Bugle Call" .. DiS anclro
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Harry were duly carried on.
" School Days" ........... Turbitt
Loeb Jac obs , Mr. and Mrs . E. Gard
Now that the school year is nearly " Yes, We'll Rallv Round the
ner Jacob s, Mr. and Mrs. E . P. Jeni over, "Beta Sigma Chi" is looking
:oon, Miss Carroll, Mr. Peasley and forward to a more active future . Dur "F lag Pole, Boys" .......... Hysko
Miss E. Virg'inia Grant, the new Di ing the pas t month seven new mem "Figh t, Team, Fight" ... . .. Heelan
rector of the Secretarial and Normal bers have been initiated into the fra "I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles"
Button
Training Departments.
ternity. Many students have wit
The music and entertainment was nessed a few of the initiations which " 'W ho's Izzie, Is Hc" .. .. Eccleston
furnished by the well known Capron were held during the noon hour on the
Crown Hotel Orchestra. The Hotel eight floor.
TELL ME.
boys gave their usual melodious pro
The officers during the past year
gram of syncopation, and in addition, were: President, Joseph Kelly; Vice \\'hat's th e secre t, tell me pleasE'
the "merry music makers" entertained P resident, Thomas Fraser; Secretary, Of Persons' personalities?
with several specialty numbers which E dward P. Brown; Treasurer, A. E. 'Tis a person- this I know
received considerable applause from Guertin; Marshall, R. Lucien Appleby. 'Cause the world tells me it's so.
the entire assemblage.
E. R. J.
Are they cloaks long and dark ?
The Secretarial and Normal-Train
Can th ey s tay or els e depart?
ing Departments have held these so
Rastus- "Sarn , what am th e dif \Vher e do they come frolll, have
cials throug h the year for the so le
purpose of promoting a greater ference bctween a ·ca t and a sen-, they wings '!
Or are they only fairy things?
spirit of friendship among the stu tence?"
Sam-"That am a s ticker, I
dents of Bryant and Stratton College.
'Tis only a p e rson, vvh er e sha ll I
The two dan ces held previous to this gi ves up."
Ras tus-"\V-e l-l,
a
ca t
has
find
event were well attended, and the
class anticipates a continuance of clawses at the end of his pawses An "ality" to clothe my mind?
-Grace F. McLean.
the friendly attitude which the stu  whil e a se·ntenc e has pauses ut the
dents have so heartily shown dur end o f its clauses."
ing the past year at the various so 
cial reunions.
ODE TO A BUTTERFLY
WE WONDER WHY?
The committee in charge consisted
Dear little butterfly of black and
of Joseph Curtis, Evelyn Wells
Turnell neve r argues in c lass.
gold
Elizabeth Tierney, Ernestine Bowley;
Anl10tti s hun s the girls .
W e seek you at a lonesom e villa,
Mary Kelly, Margaret Carney, Eunice
Negus eats so many yeast ca kes. But we would n o t touch you in days
Higgins and Martha E. Winsor.
Donelly
blushes
""hen
Rose
of old
passes him by.
E. R. J.
Because you were a caterpill ar.
Murray never blushes.
Collin s is always aro und when Now do you not think 'twould be
"Jinll:1Y': Heelan says any young
the Se mester A classes are ex 
safer, m y clear,
lady wlshll1g to go o ut 'wi th him
cused.
To remain in your 0'Jc1 ugly state'?
must bdn g her own car. Most of
"Jimmy" Lane enjoys breaking up For then vou would not have us
us are content if th e "OUIlO' ladv
budding romances.
mean folks to fear
will go out with us in our o';:n cm:.
And mortality not be your fate ,
\Ve'li have to lea r,n "Jim's" secret.
Marie Anne tte Dawson ,
NO DIFFERENCE
It must be a good one .
Murr ay-"What is the diffe r e n ce
Mr. Lee-"\Vhat do yo u lIl(>an bv betwe en a fish and a fool?"
Soul e: "I call my ca r 'Collegi ate'
chewing gum in my class, Hoyc'l"
David Donnelly-"Oh , I'll bite ." because it's rough ancl ready."
Hoye-"\Vell, I'm only an am a
Annotti: "\Vell, I call mine 'Paul
Mnrray-"\VeU, then, if you bile
c·hewer."
Revere' bec ause of its night ride.
ther e is no diffcrence."

-
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TRAPSHOOTING
(By Dudley Shallcl'oss)

i I

DR. ALLAH LECTURES
TO B & S STUDENTS

IHindu

Lecturer Has Solemn Message

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! I On 'Wednesday m or nin g, i\lay 5,
No other for1l1 o f outdoor sport in l1Jy actual experience as a trap
has lI~ncle such pro gress 01' so gr.eat I s~l()ott'r I ~<~ve found that th e phy
an a,jvauce In popul a J'lty dUring slcal co nditIOn of a shooter has a
t}1e past d ecade .in the United great effect on th e score which he
States a s trapshooting.
tri es to pile up.
TI'apsho ot in g tlwt we enjoy to\Vh en yOli hav e rea,che d the
d ay has pas sed through
severa l stage where you shoo t abo ve the
evo lutions. The first shooters used a "erage, then you begin to ge t 'a
to trap live pigeo ns, and they used thrill out of shoo ting.
The next
th enl for movin g targets. The net tou rnament yo u ellter you are
was the glass ball which was watched very c lose ly by the spec
thrown by a spring trap. This tar tators and it is up to you to s h ow
get has been improved to s uch an th elJl w hat you can do. Sometimes
('~tent Ih ~t tod~y we h ave the ciay the~ e are thrC'e or four shooting
pigeon resemblmg' a saucer. The agalllst yO l!, and you ha ve the feel
pigeon is scal e d by a trap whi ch ing that they are just as good as
stands about sixtee n yar ds frOIl! the you are. The scores arc often vcry
:;l1oo ter, and as thi s disc is thro wn clos e. It is at this point that yo ur
m many unknown angles, the shooter nerves pla y a n important role in
finds the target hard to hit.
the sco re.
A 1I1iss will cost you
To IbeCOll1e a good trapshooter l1l0Ile~: , and p erhap s you r support
you lllu st practice consistentlv. Ev ers Will lose mallY weeks' salary.
ery tillle you shoot, YOH try to illl
The larges t tournament in the
prove your aim, If the abilitv is ill States 1S held m Dayton, Ohio,
yo u, very soon the eye j)C'comes where the Grall? Awards are made
tr a ined to such a degl'ee th~t your every year. It IS here that th e best
shootlJ1g beeol1les remarkable.
,hots In the countr y assembl e to
In sh ooting the pigeons twelve- share the $? U,OUO.GO cash prizes
gage gu ns are used. Some of thesc which arc oOerecl . In ~hl' OIYlllpic
guns cost as much as $3()OO. How gam~s th e Uillted StMes has always
('ver, one of the best s hots in the carl'Jed off high h onors. England
co untry uses a gun which cost him or Can.ada usually cOllle s in second
o nly $13, This goes to show that and Fmland has for the past few
it is not always the gun that makes years taken th e tlllrd place.
th e sho oter.
Dlldley Shall cross.
Some people have the idea that . ~ote-Mr . Shallcross wa,s forllle.r
you clo not have to be iJl tl'illl or JUlllOr cl~alllplOn o r North AllICl'l
condition to shoot. 1 h v f i ca ,. He IS no,,: ~ member of the
this theory to be \ ' I'on ~ ~ " ~Ull(, BUSiness Ac1nlll1lstratlOn Dpeart
\
"uCC,luse ment.

------1

PLACING THE BLAME
HAPPY HEARTS
}Iinister-"l made seven hearts l A schoolb oy who had lJrought
happy toela y."
home ("xc.elient weekly I'ep orts a t
Parishioner-"Pray
tell
lIle! the beglllillng of last ter1l1, I'eturn ed
How was that?'"
with ull sa tisfactory reports toward
:\linister-"Marriec1 three cou th e end.
pies."
"How is it you nre not doing so
P"rishioncr-"That only makes well?" asked his father, a llxiously.
s ix."
"ft's the tea c hel"s fault, " was th e
Minister-"WelJ, you clon't think rep ly. "I-Ie's 1l10ved the boy that
did it for nothin g, do you'?"
!sa t next to lIle."

Bell Bottling Con1pany
Manufacturers of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Distributor of Carbon Gas
Agents for Hanleys Famous Beverages
TEL. GASPEE 9459

73 Hope and 218 Transit Streets, Providence, R. 1.

1\J2G, th e s tudents of Bryant &
Stratton Coll ege were fortu nat e in
having th e opportunity of hearing
Dr. Mohammed Allah of Bombay,
In d ia, deli vel' a heal'lful le cture
on the customs of India, an,d the
cruel brutalities wh ich the pres ent
da'· Caste System has ca used his
family to suffer.
Dr. Allah was formerly one of the
three Hi gh Chaplains of the Mo
hammed fa ith , having ovel' 72 l11il
lion people, and a train of 500 ser
vallts under th ei r com maud. After
being co nverted a Chl'is tian, he and
hi s family were obliged 10 face the
severe penalty of death in disgrace.
Two of his children w ere killed,
and he himself would hav e met the
same jud glll en t had not th e British
GoVel'lllllent sent troops to save his
lif e.
Dr. Allah, having previously
mastered :32 lang'lI ages, finally de
cided to devote the remainder of
hi s life to the cause of Christianity.
He th en wellt to London to take
up the study of the English lan
guage a,n d a ft e r >four years of un
tiring effort he succeed ed in gradu
ating fro III Oxford College. Short
ly a fter his s tay in England be
journed
to
the
United
States,
where he took up furthcr studies in
the field of lIledi c ine a t the Los
Angeifs Co llege of Medicine. After
having grad uated from this co llege
he compl eted his educati on by tak
ing an advanced course at the John
Hookins University.
Dul'illg his eleven year stay ill
th e Un ited Stat es he has tour e(\
thro ugh 47 States in the Union giv
ing lec tures in va!'ious sehools aud
un i versi ties in th e b eh alf of Chris
tianitv.
After having described the 'pecu
li a I' customs of the Hindus h e Wt'llt
on to show that we students here
in America arc li vill g iu a golden
age of opoortunity a nd that we
should be thankful to th e Almight y
for the pr'otection and eomL)I'ts
which he has brstow ed UDon us.
At the end of his lectu r e came
the sad stOI'~' of the great mi sfor
tune which Dr. Allah had to endu re
in order to become 'a Christian.
His message
was
Olle
which
brought tears into th e eyes of m allY
and heartfelt sympat hy for him
from the hearts of th e entire stu
nellt b ody. His lectur e was apore
eiated by all , and will certainly
leave a las tin g impression with us.
-E. R. J.

A MODEL SENTENCE
There is a rule in gralllmar
which forb ids us u sing a preposi
tion to end a sentence with. This
rule wa s smashe d to smithereens
by a little sic1< ho y vve wer e rec('nt
I" told of. He had exp r essed a
desire to have "Robinson Crusoe"
read to him, but his llurse got "The
Swiss Falllily Robin son" instead.
wh ere ul)on he exclaimed petulant
Iv: "'What did YOU brin£; me th ~ t
600k to be read io out of fr olll for ?"
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BLUFFERS

Brightest ..... ..... . . ...... Gulski If you a life 0/ bluff now lead
;,'Ios t S tu diolls .. . . . ....... Turbitt I .Just ta!<c ~lllS hl.nt frolll 111e.Shiek .......... . . , ..... DiSandro A J<luffer s life IS J."st a sham
Chief ................... Gillcsuie
1 h~1t topples ~asJly,
..
Loud Sp ea k er ......... McConvllle And If you don t believe Its true
Sh ortest ................ Eccleston I .Tust keep It up and <;ee.
:'Ilost Athletic .... . ......... Heelan l
:'IIost Ambitious ... ...... ... Button Perbaps you'll hold out for a ,vhile,
D ete ctiv e ............ Burns, \Vlll.
And even touch success:'IIu sician ......... ...... BlIrns, D. But you (:an't hold out very long,
Fish Story Teller ........ Douville . You:]] make an awful mess:
The Loan Sbark ........... Brown 1 here]] be a slip and then a crash
Talles t
............... Frasel·
That's fatal,- more or less.
:'IIost Popular ......... Lillian Sass
Gr eatest Imagine I' .......... Hysko You kno . .\' lIOt when this crash will
come,
Biggest B luITer .. ... ..... .. Falcon
Or when vou'll 1!1 ake a break.
Clnss Poet ............ Bettenco urt
It makes no difference ,yhat you do,
Or h ow llluch care you tak<' 
WORLD FULL OF RUTS
And you a failure make.
"The w ork! i s full of ruts; SOllle
are s h a llow and .s ollie a re eleep .
. :\nd every rut IS full of folks as
hIgh ~s , th ey can heap .. Ea c h C?ne
grov.e lln III the dItch IS gr owling
a t Ill S fate, and wls·hm' he had got
hi s c han ce b efore it was too late.
They lay it all OIl somethin g e lse
or say ' twa s jus t their luck. The\'
nev er cou ld consider it was just
their la ck of pluck. Now her e's
the word of one that's liv ed c lean
throu gh fr om so up to nut s:
The Lord don ' t send llO derricks
r o und , to hi st fo lk s out of ruts."

Success is not rea c hed on a blufl'
AIl :l se ld om over night:
'
But honest etfort's bound t o orin"
A future that is bl'ight.
'"
So stop the blulT amI work wi th
care ,
And yo u 'll come out all right.
-J. S. BettencOllrt, Jr.

I

LAUGHTER

THE EYE

INFANTRY HALL
(BU Norberll J. Crothers)

In a few lIIonth s Infantrv Hall
will be a memory of th e pnst. Th e
olrl building whi ch hns been the
scene of many boxing mat ches,
food exh ibits, and all so rts of poul
try and animal shows, will be t orn
down to make way for a more up
to-date structure.
The hall t o wh ich th e people of
Rhode I sland went t o pay homa ge
to Paderewski, Sousa and other
great artists, hold s a warm spot ill
th e hearts of th e older ge nera tion ,
and even some o f lh .· ~' O\lIlger ge n
eration have spen t many e njo ya ble
evenin gs ill th e sa lI\e building in
'w hich th e ir g reat- gl'and fa thers gath
er·eel.
The lIew Masonic Temp le alld
other auditoriulIl s wil l, no doubt ,
lake th e pla ce of old Jnfantry H all,
and the gathering pla ce w ill be
forgotten in the whirl or th e tim es,
but it served it s purpose a nd we
s h o llld 1I 0t fOI'ge t it .

A laugh is just like s Ullshin e,
It freshens a li th e dilY,
It tip s th e peak of life with li ght ,
And drives th e c loud s aWilY;
T h e s oul grows glad th at heal'S it .
Mr. Lee-"You flunked in AcAnd feels its co ur age strong;
SOIlleone hil S said th a t to be co lco unting. I can't und e rstaIlcl it ." A laugh is just like sun shi n e
lege b .red nIeans a fou r. yeilr loa f,
.Ta c k so n--" Neith er can I , that's
For cheer ing folks a lon g.
reql\lnng :1 great d ea l of dou gh as
why I flunk e d."
I
--E . R..T. ! well as plenty of cru s t.

I

I
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SHE KNOWS?
nU MBNESS
Es
telle
Tardie
says:
SOllle students in the Secretari81
"I know
D<.'p8rtment think that:
He does,;'t know,
A Saturday Evening Post is some
But they all want to know']"
thing to ti e a horse to.
Rex Beach is a summ er resort.
Black ;\I8i1 is a coloreclman's COJ:
John Hamilton claims that he is
respon dence.
the s chool's greatest "Sheik." V·.re·
Circuit Court is something to ride don't doubt his sincerity, but we
would like to put him up a gainst
on.
onr friend "Shak espeare" of th e
Peter Pan is a cooking utensil.
Chocolate milk co Jl) <.'s from a I Business and Banking Department.
black CO\,,,.
~Iarg a ret Gorman S8yS that girls
All Aspirin Tablet is sOl1l ething nse lIlirrors to see if their fa ces are
to \\Tite on.
clean, whil e boys use towels for the
L ansin g ~Iichigan is a serious sallie
purpose.
operation.

HIS F AVORITE DISH
"Red" Ryan says that his favorite
dish is dates with peaches.
RUlllors have
P eters, the well
the eighth floor
company with 8
wonder who h e

it that ;\liss E.
known blond e of
is ke eping steacly
Brown athl ete. \Ve
can be?

Blanche-"What are you thinking
about?"
Davis- " The same thing you
are."
Blan che-"I'll sCI'eam if you
llo."

Bella- "Gee! I had a [ullny
dre81l1 liist night."
A TONG UE T WIST E R
Millv- COh! whilt -w as it?"
Brown - " Do you trust me, dear?"
How manv fleas could a free flee
Be!l::i- "I elreamed that Illy "John
She- ( ?) "Yes, sweetheart."
free
if
a
free
flea
could
free
!lees?
ny" a skeu m e to be his relative
B rown-'Then lend me ten?"
pronoun."
Mil1y- -"'l'oo ba(1 h e dicln't ask
?II!'. Thayer (to barb er) - "Don't
Anna: "Ruth, deal', won't you of cut m y hair so short or peopl e will you to b e his per sollal pronoun."
fer littl e Archie part of your ap take me Ifor my wife."
ple '? "
A COMPARISON
Ruth: "No, Eve did that and she
Fi shlock-"Your
neck
reminds
has b een criti c ized for it ever me of a typewriter."
Of all the comedians uIlcler the
since. "
sun our friend "E cky" is th e smallColiins- "vVhy?"
un(tel· \ eSI one.
.
Fishlock - -" Because it's
SE MESTER-A MATH PROBLEM woorl."- (l ' nderwood.)
! A duel was fought in Missis ~ i:ppi
(Attention of }lr. Lee)
I-Tysko- "1'111 writing to Illy best by S. K. Knottilucl A. W. Shott.
They had ne ver Illet be-4,
girl. 'Yhat is a good P. S. to add? " The result w as that Knott was shot
But w,h at had she 2-care ?
Bette ncourt-"Pleas e return or anel Sbott was not.
Uncler these
She loved him lO-dedy.
burn this at once."
circul1ls tances we woule! rather
For he 'was a 1,OOO,OOO-aire.
bave been Shott than Knott.
MARY'S
LAMB
\\,.hile }Iurray was crossing the
Mr. Caterpillar- "~1r. Bedbug, W('
.?l-lnry had a little lamb,
stree t in \Voollsocket the other day ,
want you to come out to the i n
Her fath er shot it dead;
he was struck bv an automobile. A
sects' reunioll tomorrow night."
But now she has her lamb,
young lIlan belie ving i\ lulTay to be
}Ir. Bed'bug- "Sorry, old man,
Betweell two chunks of bl·eacl.
a fellow countryman, exclaimed,
but you know 1 work nights."
"P8rlez-vous Franca is?"
The ev er
Negus says that he believes
witty :\Iurray replied, "No, no, in Earl
He- "Je t'aCKll'e.'
t,he old saying that "Love is
Chevrolet c oup e."
She-"Shut it yourself."
Blind."
he claims th at this is
Behol d the age of mathemati cs! notHowever,
so
in
the
eyes of the nei ghbors.
Now that the divided skil't has se en
LUCK IS PLUCK
dOll 't bla nle him for so believ
its day, the substr a cted skil·t h8s \Ve
ing.
You will fine! that lut:k is only
taken its pla c e.
pluck
To try things over and over;
Near-sighted Lady (In gro cery
Evelyn S,: "I'm so mad at Carl." stol'e)
P a tien c e and skill,
- " Is that the head cheese
Hazel J.: "So soon? \\'hat's over there?"
Courage and will
\\Tong:"
Salesman- "No, ma'am.
That's the the four leaves of lllck's clo ve r,
- E. R. J,
Boss- "John, I w ish you wouldn't one of his assistants.
whistle at vour work."
Gilles'pi!e-=--'-I wasll't working,
sir; only whistling."
Compliments of
Turbitt-"vVonder what time it
is? I'm invitee! to dinn e r at 6 :30,
81ld my watch isn't going.
Gulski-"\Vhy,
wasn't
your
watch invi ted?"
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